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QtwIHy, Sgtvic^ aoi Satisfaction 

Every Day is Special Sales 
Day with XJs I 

SPECIALS 
Tomato Soup, Campbell's can 7c 
LG.A. Marshmallows.... 1 lb. phg. 23c 
LG.A. Spices, all Kinds . . . . 3 tins 29c 
Fish Cakes, fry and serve • -2 cans 25c 
Pore Cider Vinegar, Monadnock bot. 9c 
LG.A. Soap Chips Ig. pkg. 19c 
LG.A. Sandwich Spread 8 oz. jar 21c 
Figs, Monadnock, table Ig. jar 27c 
LG.A. Peas, Sifted Sweet 2 cans 41c 
Peaches, £uicy halves 2 cans 49c 
Easter Candy 1 lb. box 39c 

New Lot -̂ f Window "Draper
ies and Window Shades. 

& 

Odd Fellows Block 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire Telephone 64-3 

Plumbing and Heating 

Sheet Metal Work 
Stove Repairing of All Kinds 

Agent for 
Glenwood, Vecto and 

Sunbeam Cabinet Heaters 

Hilisbofo Guafantf Savings h^ 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Resources over $l,7fA('00.00 

A R E P R E S E N T A T I V E of ' l e HiUsboro Banks is in 
Antrim Thursday morr.injj c ' each vetk for 

the transaction of baiik:^^ business. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the fivst three business days o< 
the month draw Interest ironi the fi'St day 

of the niontl 

Safie Deposit Boxes for Rent 

The Keene National Bank 
KEENE. N. H. 

C o m m e r c i a l B a n k i a|( 
N a t i o t t c d i S a v i n i f s F ^ e p a t ' t m e n t 

T r u s t D « p a r i m e n t 
I** I K I j S 

HAPPENINGS AROUND AND ABOUT 

Mostly Concerning Matters in the State, and Some Other 

Things Onr Readers May be Interested In 

"Ernest W. Bntterfield, New Hamp
shire commissioner, oi edocation, haa 
resigned his position in this state Snd 
accepted a like position in Conneetieat. 
Be has bean associated witb the ad> 
ministration of the state Department 
o( Education for 15 years. 

Its name derived from a Latin word 
meaning "to open," April Is one of the 
loveUest Bunths of tbe year. It is the 
time of opening buds. 

It is really surprising how many people 
who should Icnow batter, persist In speak
ing of Mt. Crotched—dearly beloved by 
so many In this section—as if the last 
letter In tbe word was t. 

Automobile registrations for 1930 have 
passed the 76,000 mark and are a foK-
nlght t^ead of the records of a year ago. 
The first of April is expected to begbi 
another rush period in the issuance o! 
ntunlsers, 

No, you cannot trap rabbits or baits 
in any Idnd of a trap. Rabbits are not 
fur bearing animals and must be only 
taleen by a gun st arm's length. This 
may surprise some of the readers of this 
column, but it's there in the law book 
Just the same.—Proctor, in Qpoortsman's 
Column. 

Pictured as a "Pole Sitter—StiU Sit
ting," a cartoon In the Ohio State Jour
nal shows the Vobtead Law being stonh-
)d on every aide with votes,, pro and coh. 
mt, as Indicated by'the title, stlU sit-
.ng. Here is the sort of pole-sitting en

durance test that not only wlU win con
siderable favor, but wUl actuaUy outlast 
:he poU. 

Dr. J. Slrkwood Craig, D.D., generr' 
secretary of the Allegheny Oounty Sab-
sath School AssoclaUon, of Pittsburgh, 
Pa., and Mrs. Craig sailed April 5 from 
New York for a trip to the Holy Land. 
Near East, Italy, Switzerland, the Pas
sion Play, Germany, and France. Dr. 
Oralg is a member of- the New Hamp
shire Methodist Conference, and was sta
tioned at Milford for a Ume. When he 
nras a student at Boston University he 
occupied for awhUe the Congregational 
3ulpit at Antrim Center. 

On Friday, March 28. Dr. Oliver S. 
Balcetel completed sUty years in the ef
fecUve relation as a Methodist preacher. 
He is sUU & member of the New Hamp
shire Conference, and wlU be remem
bered by some of our people as a former 
Presiding Elder In charge of the Metho
dist churches In this part of the state. 
WhUe be is soon to retire from the edi
torship of tbe Methodist Year Boc^ and 
the Oeneral Minutes, he wlU remain in 
the effecUve relaUon as Ubrarian of 
the Methodist Historical Society of New 
York. With Mrs. Baketel. the Doctor 
resides in Maplewood, New Jersey. 

An ordinance has been adopted at 
Athens, Georgia, that makes it illegal 
for anyone to solicit an aatomobile 
ride within the city limits^ and it's 
backed by a $25 penalty. Any 
speech, motion or gesture to an antoist 
for a ride will be considered a 
violation. 

According to pubUshed statlsUcs of 
research committees, the stork Is most 
likely to arrive at 1 a. m., and the death 
angel at 3.30 a. m. 

The ban was Ufted on Route 32, or 
the Contoocook VaUey Trunk Line, on 
Saturday last, when a number of other 
state atd and trunk Une roads were re
Ueved of state restricUons. 

The state highway department Is is
suing a new map, designed primarily for 
the use of tourists, which. In addlUon td 
the map proper, contains Information on 
camp grounds, suggested tours, automo
bile registration rules and tables of dis
tances. 

The law is off trout AprU 15. There 
Is evidence that the fishing is going to 
be good this season. The brooks were 
clear of ice much earUer than usual 
More smaU trout have been planted 
tn the past year than ever before. They-
have been big, healthy flsh. Every In-
dlcaUon points to a favorable season. 

.The unusual suit case in TUton, this 
state, brought to recover $10,000 against 
TUton School and Headmaster Watkins, 
by Mrs. M. A. Tabor, who alleges that 
her son, John, suffered injured feelings 
as a result of a dispute hi' regard to his 
attending school, wlU be watched with 
more oc less Intwest The case î ntears 
to be one of legal residence in the town. 

To know exactly what the roads are 
In the outskirts of the town, the first of 
AprU Is a fine time for the Assessors— 
who are also the Selectmen—to be 
roaming around In different parts of the 
town. Most Ukely there would arise oc
casions where residents or travelers in 
some particular secUon would take it 
upon themselves to' mention _ to those 
guardians some facts relating to the 
highways and byways outside the vUlage, 

Samuel H, Mildram, engineer and rate 
expert, of Boston, has been retained by 
the state public service commission to 
make an inquiry into the utUlty rate 
structure of New Hampshire, It has beea 
leamed, Mr. MUdram, well known for 
his woric in the Worcester, .Mass,, rate 
case, wUl oomplete a preliminary survey 
in about 10 days, it is said. For the pres
ent attention wlU be concentrated on 
electric uUliUes, At a recent town meet
ing day two commurUtles, Conway and 
Jackson, imanlmously voted to peUtlon 
for reducUon to electric power rates. 

STATE OP NBW HAMPSHIRE 
CONCORD 

Executive Chamber 

May Day — National Child 
Health Day 

The first day of May having been des
ignated by the Congress of the United 
States as NaUonal Child Health Day, it 
becomes my official duty, as wsU as 
a personal privilege Which gives me 
pleasure, to oaU upon the people of New 
lampshire to Join heartily and usefully 

In this dedication of one day upon the 
calendar to the welfare—physical, men
tal, mMal and spiritual—of the chUdren 
of our country. 

The advance of the seasons, with its 
blossoming of new Ufe upon every hand, 
its renewal of joy in Uving and of 
strength and desire for Uving to some 
w(»thy purpose, makes it appropriate 
that May l}ay should be set apart for 
formal reoognlUon of our duty to youth 
and for planning further progress in that 
program of child health and happiness 
upon which New Ha îpehire already has 
•oootnpUsbed much. 

Let us sU assist to the fuU measure of 
our ablUty la this gooĉ work. 

ORAS. W. TOBEY 
Oovemor of New Hampshire. 

PAXORAMIC 

For The Antrifn Reporter. 
by Potter Spaulding 

Time paused one day and lingered 
In a comer of our land. 

To view the work of Mother Nature. 
In grandeur spread on every hand. 

New Hampshire. Nature's workshop! 
The panorama state! 

Time lingers there contented. 
And "dreams oome true" for men 

await! 
Summer's Joys axe longer, 

'The Autumn days are rare! 
Friendship's Ues are stronger! 

Life at its best Is there! 

Molly Aiken Chapter, D. A. R. 

Met at the home of Mrs. W. A. Nichols 
on AprU 4, Mrs. Cochran and Mrs. Muz-

I zey assisted In entertaining the 24 mem-
•bers who were present. A paper on 
I "Making New Citizens." written by Mrs. 
' Harriman, was read by Mrs. Butterfleld. 
IA piano solo, by Mrs. Muzsey, and a 
reading by Mrs. Lang, completed tbe 

: program. A social hour and refresh
ments foUowed. 

Belen F. Robinson, Sec'y. 

Social Dance Chnrch Snpper 

A soeiar dance will be given at The ladies of the Congregational 
Grange bSlI on Friday evening, April church will give a snpper at their 
11. under tbe auspices of tha Grange'church on Friday evening of tbis 
Improraneot Committee. . week at six o'eioek. 

At the Maia St. Soda Shop 
"Where Candies of Qnality are Sold 

For Onr Opening Sale We Offer Ton a 
ONE CENT SALE on Hood's Ice Cream 
"Largest Selling Ice Cream in New England" 

35c for One Pint Brick, another 
Pint Brick for ONE CENT, or 

One Gluart for 36 Cents 
Wednesday. Thursday. Friday. Satnrday 

ANOTHEB OFFER: 

We have the Largest bi^plsy of Easter Novelties 
and Candies in town, direct from New York, on 

Display in Both of Onr Show Windows. 

• ' . • * ; 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 
"Now Open For Bnsiness 

Memorial Day 
Not so very long to pick out. finish and set 
a monament or tablet (which is slow, care« 
fnl work). 

Remember we sell first class stock and work 
at prices as low as anyone in New Eng
land. When yon buy anything of ns, out
side of a moderate profit, all your money 
goes forvstocK and labor. No expensive 
advertising and no commission to agents. 

You will do better with us, because we can 
show you just what can be bought at your 
price . . . . and you can spend as little as 
you wish with tu. 

Every one guaranteed and we are always 
here in Peterborough to back it np. 

Peterborough Granite & Marble Works 
ESTABLISHED 1848 

BRENNAN 'Sl WARREN. Proprietors 
3 Main Street, next to Railroad Crossing 

Day Phone 169 Evening Phone 336X 

Hand'Painted Easter Cards 

Leave your orders for Easter Candy and we 
will save it for you; the boxes are more handsome 
than ever this year. 

We have some bargains in bill books, having 
booght the samples of one of the leading wholesale 
houses way below wholesale prices. 

IVl, :. D A N I E I -
»S- D r u K s i S ' t 

ANFRIM, N. H. 

Anna's Convenience Shoppe 
ELM STREET, ANTRIM 

NEW SPRING GOWNS 
CHIFFON and SILK HOSIERY 

$6.50 to $13.00 
. . $1.39 

Scarfs, Chiffon Handkerchiefs, Fine Quality Rayon 
Vests, Bloomers and Panties 

Fast Color Percale and Broadcloth House Dresses 
$2.00 to $2.75. Sizes 34 to 46, larger sizes extra 

Orders taken now for Easter Cowns * 
Slips and Crepe de Chene Underwear 

MISS KSH\ NOETZEL 

OPEN HOUSE! 
A Cordisl Invitation it Extended to All to Visit Our 
Greenhouses on 

Stmday. April Thirtaenth 
Being the Sunday Before Baster, we expect to bava, an 
Assortment of Choice Flowers aod Flowering Plants. 
Your visit will not bo marred by the suggestion of any 
purchasing. 

RODNEY C. WOODMAN, Florist 
163 Nashua St., MILFORD, N. H. 

"i^^&iSMi iMe ggmta itm IIMI 
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Dewey Flagship to Be a NiBiticmal Shrine 

The Olympla, Admiral Dewey's flagship during the Spanish-American war, shown above as she rests in the PhU
adelphla navy yard, Js almost certainly to be preserved. The house naval affairs committee approved a bill author
izing the expenditure of $25,000 for reconditioning the vessel and taking her to Washington where she wUl be a na
tional shrine. 

Tree Man' Keeps 
Secret 25 Years 

«^ 

Lives in Suspended Iron 
Tank, Gets No Mail and 

Seldom TiJks. 

Horatio, Ark.—"My past is burled, 
ask no questions!" For a quarter of a 
century these curt words have been 
the only reply of "the tree man of 
Horatio" to all wbo bave sought to 
penetrate the wall of mystery he has 
raised about himself. So successful 
bas been the recluse In veiling his 
past' that few persons ever question 
him now, and In fact only a few resi
dents of tbls little town know of his 
existence. 

It was a bitter cold night more tban 
25 years ago ' when, a few minutes 
after the nlgbt train south had made 
Its brief pause here, a middleaged 
man walked Into the small hotel and 
asked for a room. "Just call me Fred 
Brown," be replied in a German accent 
to questions as to his Identity. 

The hotel proprietor soon discov
ered that Brown had placed a secret 
lock on his door. The eccentricities of 
the stranger continued to arouse the 
curiosity of the landlord. He investi
gated. Finally he discovered a small 
Iron ring at the base of the hall oppo
site Brown's room. A pull on the ring 
released the secret lock on the Inside 
of the stranger's door, but the sudden 
arrival of Brown cut short any es
ploratlon by the hotel man, and a few 
minutes later the mystery man checked 
out 

Lives In Tree. 
A few days later. Brown requisi

tioned a huge cast-off Iron tank along 
the railroad right-of-way, rolled it 
about a bundred yards away and 
"squatted" on land owned by Tom 
Green of Horatio. There he remains 
to this day. 

Cutting the ends from the old tank 
and then hlnglne them as doors, Brown 
swung the contrivance high up In a 
large tree. In the tank, he estab
lished his home, becoming known as 
the "tree man." A rope ladder fur
nishes means of reaching the aerial 
house, and as soon as Brown Is perched 
In his swinging hnme. the ladder Is 
pulled np. A large piece of tin se
curely fastened to the. trunk of the 
tree prevents anyone cllrahing up 
•without arousing the tree dweller. In 
winter Brown closes the doors of his 
home, while they are allowed to swing 
open In warm weather. For many 
years the tank was the only abode 
of the reclu.«e, but recently he has 
built a six-foot square shack without 

windows which he occupies on some 
of the coldest nights. Another shack 
houses a few chickens and furnishes 
storage for food supplies whlcb .he 
grows on about an acre of ground 
that he has fenced oft from the own
er's estate. 

Only one man, O. T. Brlnkley, Hora
tio storekeeper, Is on Intimate terms 
with Brown, and he has never been 
able to delve Into the recluse's past 
Brown has worked on Brinkley's farm 
at times for the last 20 years, and 
makes all his purchases from his em
ployer's store. 

More than 20 years ago Brown pur
cbased a suitcase from Brlnkley and 
retumed the nest day with It packed 
and asked Brlnkley to allow him to 
leave It In the store. The suitcase re
mains In the store today! On rare oc
casions Brown comes Into the store, 
opens the suitcase, takes or leaves 
some article and then departs. Xo 
other person has ever seen tbe con
tents, says Brlnkley. 

Sells Vegetables. 
The recluse grows a small amount of 

vegetables on his plot of ground, 

BUILT LIKE A SHIP 

•II II . . . i i l l , . i r 
m^mmmi 

•' • ••• •: . - - v - K . . ' -yvy&i. 

Fritz Hoger, German architect, was 
commissioned to design a building 
"shaped like a ship" for a Hamburg 
man, and this was the result. The 
eight-story structure, which cost STM,-
000, Is occupied by clinics and offlces. 

whlcb he sells through tbe Brlnkley 
store. He comes into town about once 
a week, but always after dark. From 
his garden and a few chicken; he de
rives most of his necessities. 

Last summer he complained that 
some one was stealing his chickens; 
and in order to thwart further raids 
on his fowls he nailed a long pole np-
rlgbt on the gate of his chicken yard. 
On the top of the pole he fastened a 
white flag and, while working in flelds 
nearby,-he kept his eye on the white 
cloth. Any movement of the cloth de
notes the opening of the gate. Theft 
of his chickens ceased, he said. 

Several weeks ago Brown was sum
moned to De Queen to court as a wit
ness In a minor case whicb originated 
m the vicinity of his place. He Ignored 
the court order and a deputy sheriff 
was sent for him. When brought into 
the courtroom, Brown vehemently ex
pressed his opinion of all courts in 
general and the Sevier county tribunal 
In particular. The Judge sentenced 
him to ]all for contempt but he was 
allowed to depart after a few days. 
iN'hlle Brown was In Jail Sheriff Roy 
Hooper iiinde Intensive Inquiries In tbe 
North and East but could obtain no 
Information on the recluse. ^ 

So far as Is known Brown has never 
received any mall througb the post 
office here and he never reads, al
though he apparently has a good edu
cation. He nuw appears to be about 
sixty years old and is in the best of 
health. 

Mentions "Meuntlet." 
"One day while I was talking to him 

he mentioned having been with the 
mounted police In Canada, bnt when I 
tried to continue the trend of the con
versation, he departed suddenly and It 
was several weeks before I saw him 
again," says Brlnkley, the storekeeper. 

So far as anyone here knows, that 
Is the only time the recluse has ever 
mentioned any incident In his post 
He appears to be an expert naturalist, 
and win talk for hours about trees 
and birds, but only of those In tbls 
section. Brown Is violently opposed 
to photographers and the only pic
tures ever made of him hare been 
taken while he was caught off guard 
and with the cameraman running the 
risk, of having a chunk of wood or 
some other object hurled at his head. 

"Brown, as he chooses to call him
self, may be a titled Kuropean who 
fell Into disgrace, he may be a man 
disappointed In lore, or a number of 
other things, but I will never believe 
blm a fugitive from Justice," declares 
Brlnkley, his closest friend, ".\ppar. 
ently, he Is a mnn who wants to be 
let alone to live his life as he sees fit 
and I hardly \)elleve anyone here will 
ever Interfere with him, for they 
haven't during a quarter of a century. 
He is getting along in years now, but 
Is robust from his outdoor existence. 
He may live mnny more years, but my 
guess is that he will take bis life's 
secret to his grave." 

Smal l T o w n s to B e c o m e 
Centers of Industry 

Kot long ago the nation waa stirred, 
by the drift of population away from 
farms and rural areas Into the great 
cities. Toung men, attracted by tbe 
high wages paid by Industry and what 
appeared to be the superior social and 
Economic advantages of urban life, de
serted the soil for tbe dty. 

In tbe past quarter-century rural 
America has made^ tremendous prog
ress. Better schools, good roads, tbe 
automobile, telephone and radio have 
created a rural civlllzation greater 
than any in history.. 

Industrialists, attracted by snch fac
tors as lack of labor dUBcviltiee, low 
taxes and uncongested, pleasant Uving 
and working conditions, were barred 
trom entry into the small town only 
becanse of lack of power. 

Now, according tp authorities, the 
smaller towns are on the road to In
dustrial leadership of,America and the 
countryside Is staged for the next 
scene of our Industrial progress. The 
drift of population has turned. At 
present the only pronounced gain in 
industrial wage earners Is taking place 
in the conntry. 

It Is safe to say that many towns 
wblch are almost unknown today will 
be the great industrial centers of the 
future. The industrial revolution of 
the Eighteenth century apparently 
doomed rural progress—now the elec
tric revolution of the Twentieth Is re
versing the process. — Long^iew 
(^^asb.) Dally News. 

Extens ive Surrey of ' 
North Carol ina Roads 

Reports from various fronts In the 
battle to reclaim and preserve -our 
roadside beauties are constantly be
ing received by tbe Ameri(;an Nnture 
association. ' 

One of the most Interesting develop
ments Is the Inauguration of a dem
onstration survey by the National 
Council for the Protection of Road
side. This is the new name of the 
organization previously known as the 
National Committee for the Restriction 
of Outdoor Advertising, through whicii 
more than oue hundred organizations 
Joined to work in this conimon effort. 

North Carolina has been selected as 
the State for the survey, partlculariy 
on account of the progressive attitude 
of the highway department of the 
state, which has been doing effective 
work in roadside planting and beautl-
tlcatloa The survey will be thoiough 
and cover the entire state. Eacb high
way of Importance will be covered, 
mile by mile, and extenslvily photo
graphed. A complete consideration 
will be given to the various phases of 
North Carolina's particular problem 
and a full report with recommenda
tions will be made and published as a 
part of the demonstration. At least 
two months will be devoted to the 
study. 

Renovate Wliere Pettible 
In some cases It might be neces

sary to raze an existing building In 
view of tlie fallacy of the bellefi that 
all that Is old is good. In other cases 
It would be fol!^ to__do so because 
sometimes additional striictural fea
tures and an architectural treatment 
are oil thnt would be necessary to 
achieve a flne result There lurk In 
some of our shabbiest streets, possi-
hllltles for the flnest of banks, thea
ters, stores and offlire buildings, multi
ple garages, professiona'l buildings .and 
great beauty—In fact all those ele
ments contributory to civic excellence 
with which the architect conscientious
ly concerns himself and which, In con-
Junction with city planning he will 
eventually bring about—Exchange. 

View of Point a Pitre, island of Guadeloupe. 

FRANCE PLACES HERRICK 
ON PAR WITH FRANKLIN 

American Ambassador's Life Worl< 
Wins Highest Praise of 

Parisians. 

Paris.-Fonr spontaneous move
ments among French and Americans 
to honor tbe memory of the late 
Ambassador Myron T. Herrick of 
Cleveland will make the Ohioan dip
lomat rank with BenJaMIn FrankUn 
as the most honored diplomat the 
United States has ever sent to France. 

The flrst honor waa the decision 
of the city of Paris to name one of 
Its most beautiful avenues Myron Her
rick, the only American ambassador 
or minister, with tbe exception of 
Franklin, who has :been so honored. 
There are streets for Presidents 
AVllson, Washington and Lincoln. 

T.He American and Frencb admirers 
of Ambassador Herrick have started a 
fund for the erection pf a statue near 
at at the beginning of the new Avetiue 

Myron Herrick. AgM̂ u Benjamin 
Franklin Is the only other American 
diplomat who bas a sUtue In Paris. 

Ambassador Herrlck'S friends In 
aeveland subscribed $40,000 for the 
equipment of a Herrick hall in the 

«HS«HW<K»«H«HKH»0<H»<H«K» 

Too Fat to Vote; 
Sticks in Machine 

Geneva, N. T.—Voting ma
chines are no good for fat men, 
Geneva police recently fonnd out 

In a recent election a ma
chine was used. The machine, 
not at all popular, waa used by 
a man weighing 400 pounds. He 
got In, but couldn't get out until 
police wrecked tbe machine. 

The voting was continued next 
day by the ballot system. 

beautiful new American I<eg1on build
ing, which Is only a stone's throw from 
the embassy where Herrick died. 

Herrlek's untiring work In founding 
and Improving the American hospltai 
In Paris commemorated by a Herrick 
ward, which, although It was intended 
to honor the memory of Mrs. Herrick, 
who worked Iierself to death nursing 
soldiers In the hospltai during the 
war^ Is also a monument tq the gen
erosity of the ambassador. 

Without a doubt Benjamin Franklin 
and Myron T. Herrick were the most 
beloved American ambassadors who 
ever served In France. 

Friend Given Million, 
Relatives Get $7 Each 

San Francisco.-"To seven relatives, 
$7; to one friend. *! ,000,000." Thus 
read the will of Mrs. Mary Hickman, 
widow of T<oul8 M. Hickman, "cor-
ered wagon" pioneer of California. 
The beneflciary is A. B. Costlgan, of 
San Rafael, friend of Mrs. Hlckmaa 
since his boyhood and her flnaneial 
adviser until her death. Relatives hava 
served notice that they will contest 

Thiak Before Bnjriag 
Some things nre essential in the se

lection of the place where you are 
going to have your home. 

Think of transportation, churches, 
schools and your neigbbors. When 
you bave decided tn buy a lot or a 
home already built, huy It not for spec
ulation or resale but for the speclflc 
purpose of owning a home. I/Ct tlie 
Idea of 0 home he the dominnnt 
thougbt That will ranke It a safer 
purchase and bring greater assurance 
of happiness rather thnn grief. 

A two-apartment hulldlng Is some
times a safer and more conservative 
home than the proverbial bungalow. 

RnbbUli Pile a Meaaee 
Sixty per cent of all persons bume<l 

to death met this tragic end In their 
homes. Approximately one-half of this 
number are children less than ten 
years of age. 

The majority of dwelling-house flrea 
have their origin in cellars, attics and 
closets. Rubbish accumulation Is gen
erally the canse. 

Experience has demonstrated the 
fact tbat periodic and systematic In
spection of all buildings for the elimi
nation of flre and bealth dangers has 
materially Improved the general out
look and safety of communities. 

Drab Roof Depart* 
The day of the drab roof Is gone— 

ths roof that simply shuts ont the rain 
ond weather. True, the roof of a home 
mnst give protection against the ele
ments. It must last. But as one of 
the most prominent architectnrnt fea
tnres of the homei the roof should also 
i M maeivto Its beanty. 

(Prtpwvd'by the National OeosrapUe 
Socletr. Washtnttoa. S. O . , 

FIANCE'S far-flnng ' colonial em
pire was advanced at the Lion-
don conference for thei limitation 
of naval armaments as a reason 

for a large French. navy. The 'ast 
area that France once owned in the 
Westem hemlsphe^ has shrunk while 
her possessions in Asia "and Africa 
have greatly expanded. Bnt even in 
the Americas the French flag stUl 
flies at a number of scattered points. 

France's farthest north territory in 
America, the Miquelon Island group 
off the southern sbore of Newfound
land, Is little known. Even this tiny 
parisb of granite-ribbed, fog-shronded 
islets that recalls the rich empire of 
New France has had a stormy time 
of it remaining under the French flag. 

It had been captnred from France 
by Qreat Britain before Wolfe's vic
tory at Quebec marked the beginning 
of the en^ of French control In Can
ada; and when tbe defeated' nation 
ceded its vast areas to Britain, the 
latter gave back the Miquelons as a 
sort of "consolation prize." Tbe llt-
tl9 Islands were to serve as, a base 
on this side of the Atlantic for the 
French flshermen who had built up 
an important industry on the New
foundland banks, as had the British 
themselves. The unsettled status of 
the islands continued, however, nnd 
between 1703 and 181.*) they changed 
hands half a dozen times, sometimes 
being depopulated. Since 1815 France 
bas beld undisputed control. 

St Pierre, the capital aî d chief 
port of the Islands, became very pros
perous as a result of the thriving 
French fisheries, and In 18S4 it was 
the the leading flshlng port of the 
world. There were handsome homes 
In the little town and a social life 
that made St 'Pierre a miniature 
Paris. But the Miquelons' prosperity 
and gaiety were cnt short by a pro
saic factor—bait. Affairs of empire 
In 1904 moved statesmen In Paris to 
sell tbe Frencb treaty rights to catch 
small fish on the Newfoundland coast 
for some millions of francs and terri
tory in Africa. The Newfoundland 
flshermen had been Jealous of their 
French rivals on the banks, especially 
since a generous government subsidy 
enabled the French to undersell all 
competitors In the principal world 
markets. Newfoundland soon posted 
the "Bait Act" which prohibited the 
sale of bait to ships of aliens, nnd 
from that time" the prosperity of the" 
Islands bas waned. 
Miquelon Islands Now ef Small Value. 

St Pierre Is now only a gray little 
village with a p'ast bnt no apparent 
future. A quarter of tbe houses are 
vacant and the quays, once thronged 
with , vessels whose, yard-arms inter
locked, now bave bnt a sprinkling of 
ships, even at the height of the fish
ing season. When bait was plentiful 
St Pierre was a real base of opera
tions. Now the decimated French fish
ing fleet operates from France, put
ting In at St Pierre onty Incidentally. 
Economically these last of France's 
North American possessions amount 
to little; bnt France values tbem for 
the same reason tbnt Oreat Britain 
has valued Newfoundland: as a field 
for the training of seamen, and there
fore as a strengthener of her navy. 

The Miquelon archipelago consists 
of Grand Miquelon, some twelve miles 
long by six wide. Petite MlqueUm -̂ r 
Longlade. a trifle scialler, and .St 
Pierre, only seven mllea by two. In 
addition there are a number of tiny 
rocky islets of little Importance. St 
Pierre, though the smallest of ihe 
three major Islands, has always been 
the center of population because of 
Its barbor. In the days of ita pros
perity the town hnd 6,000 residents 
and 10,000 additional Frenchmen 
sometimes thronged IU streets dnring 
tbe flshlng season. Now tbe village, 
never sees more than S,000 people at 
any' time. Many of Its discouraged 
r<!Sldenu have emigrated to the 
United States. 

Wbat was long the only French 
cable to the New worid emerges from 
the Atlantic at St Pierre and then 
continues from that station to the 
Massachnsetu coast Bnt even as a 
newfl door to America che Mlqoelons 
ao longer seem essential. Since 1808 
a second French cable bas stretched 
<tlrectly from France to tho United 
Sutes. 

A political detail is eloquent of the 
changed sutus of the Uiqaelons. At 
St Pierre Is the "governor's resi
dence." Bnt no governor now graces 
i t In these, the days of their deca
dence, the affairs of the Mlqnelaise 
are attended to by an "administra
tor." 

4lVost da* sooth 1,<S00 mUss srs 

France's next American possessions. 
Islands at the Astern edge of tbe 
Caribbean sea. Gaudeloupe Is the 
largest of the Lesser Antilles. This 
Island gronp has suffered many nata
ral calamities. 

France in the West Indies. 
To the visitor going ashore. Point 

a Pitre, tbe commercial capital of 
Guadeloupe, does not look like a town 
prepared for the worst. But It al
ways is. Point a Pitre is prepared, 
and Basse Terre, the capIUl, and all 
.Guadelonpe is prepared for hurri
canes, earthquakes and volcanic erup
tions. Iu preparedness is to be seen 
principally in the constmction of IU 
honses. When a news story says that 
suburbs of Point a Pitre have beeu 
laid flat It gives more worry to the 
ouUide world, probably,, than to the 
Gnadelonpians. Frequent experience 
with hurricanes baa taught them to 
buUd with light wood. Let the wind 
blow their bouses down. This type of 
honse can be bnllt quickly and 
cheaply. 

Guadeloupe, with Its nearby Islands, 
Marie Galante, named for a Spanish 
flagship; Deslrade, named becanse it 
was the desired Island sighted by 
Columbus; and the Salnte, comprise 
an area half as large as our smallest 
sute, Rhode Island. All year around 
the natives enjoy the perfection of a 
tropical sea climate; all the year ex
cept when a hurricane bursU out of 
tbe east 

Two shipping lines connect Guade
lonpe to France. The Island people 
are proud of France. They copy ber 
sidewalk cafes and her food: tbey 
cling to a French patois; three thou
sand of them marched to Moscow with 
Napoleon; and many of them served 
under the Tricolor In the World war. 

By travelers, however Guadeloupe 
Is remembered chiefly for her por-
teuses, her swizzles and fwr oheah. 

Tbe swizzle Is a drink made of'in
gredlenu produced by the Islands— 
Guadeloupe mm added to crashed 
limes, ice and a little sirup. The con
coction Is whipped into a frotb and 
sipped at the end of each sentence 
during a leisurely conversation. ^ 

Obeah, on the otiier hand, Is some
thing that dues not exist. Almost no 
one can be found who will admit he 
believes In It yet mnny do. Oheah Is 
a charm; It Is black magic, allied to 
the practices of voodoo worship. In 
the past sudden and unaccountable 
deaths have been charged to the oheah 
"doctors" so the government and 
churcb authorities have triefl strenu
ously to eliminate this pagnn custom 
brought from Africa. Advtre some
times is given to strangers thnt' in a 
crisis they can escape nny difHruItles 
wllb the natives by shouting nn obeah 
curse which will make them scatter 
like chaff In a hurricane. 

Fame of Martinique. 
Farther south, beyond the British 

Island of Dominica, lies periiaps the 
most famous of French American pos
sessions, Martinique, islnnd birthplace 
of Empress .Josephine. The Islnnd has 
an area of SSh squnre miles, much of 
It mountainous. The population Is 
about 2.'i0,000 anrt Is therefore very 
dense—much greater In the Inhabited 
portions thnn the' Indicated average 
of 64fi to the square mile. 

Martinique suffered a great trag
edy In 1902 when Its fiinious volcano, 
Mt Pelee. erapted and totally de
stroyed the nearby city of St. Pierre 
with a loss of 40.000 lives. There was 
even a suggestion that the whole of 
Martinique be abandoned: bnf only 
one-tenth of the area was devastated, 
and the Islnnd Is now more prosper
ous than before, while the population 
has increased from 182,000 to 250,000. 
St Pierre, whlcb was the metropolis 
and most beautiful town on the Is
land, has n.ever been rebuilt Fort de 
France, the capital, has grown rapid
ly since the catastrophe and is now a 
city of more than 40,000 InhablUnts. 

Tbe southernmost of France's Amer
icnn territories is Frepch Guiana on 
the mainland of South America. This, 
too, is tbe most extensive patch of 
•French land in tho Western hemi
sphere.' embracing 84.740 sqoare 
miles. Tbe area of the colony Is thos 
slightly greater than thnt of Maine 
or South Carolina. In this extensive 
region there arc less than 50,000 in
habltanu (exclusive of native tribes) 
and about one-third of the 50,000 live 
Sn the chief town, Cayenne. French 
Ooiana Is, on tbe whole, hot and 
moist, and large arens are' covered 
wfth dense forests. •" The colony Is 
best known, perhaps, becanse of i u 
off-shore penal colony. Devil's Island, 
to which France sends her most bard-
•aed sad notorioas crlmiaals. 
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HOW TO UVE 
LONGER 

, , 1 1 1 1 I a.aaa.a.a.aa.a,»»» 
B r JOHN CLARENCE FUNK 

A. M. Se. O. 
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Dfaeetar el PiMk Haahh 
Slate el Peaaejlvaaia. 

Cepijnsl 

STORY FROM THE 9TART 

Introducing aome ot the peo
ple ot the pretty little Prenrb-
Canadlan village of Peribonlca, 
particularly the Crippled Lady. 
Idol of tbe (imple inhabitant*. 
Paul KIrke Is a desceodant of a 
sister of Molly Brant slater of 
Joeepb Brant, great Indian chlet. 
He has Inherited many Indian 
"nara'-teristicB. Hla father Is a 
powerful New Tork financier. 
Paul marries Claire Durand, 
daugrbter of bia fatber'e partner. 
He la in cbarge of enKlneerlng 
work near Peribonka. Paul'a 
wife is in Europe. She dislikes 
the woods. E>aul becomee Inter
ested in Carta; village teacher. 
Paul writes his wife to ]oln him. 
Carla'a motber, long an Invalid. 
dIea. eiaire announeea ber in
tention ot joining Paul on tbe 
Mlstaaslnl. Sbe writea a letter 
Of aympathy to Carla. Paul bti-
eomea aware of a gulf between 
hini and hla wife. Paul. Claire, 
Cdrla and two (rienda make up a 
lunrbeon party to vlalt the ."B'K 
Gorge" of the Mlataaalni. 'Paul 
and Carla earry a large log to 
the edge of the rushing water. 

I 

CHAPTER VII 
- 1 3 — 

"I've a notion ro ride this log 
througb tbe gorge I" exclaimed Lncy-
Belle. "1 want to Know what is un
ner and between rbose walls which 
}ou say no one has ever explored. 
4;nlln. What do you suppose can be 
there?" 

"An Inferno of devils, I imagine," 
replied her busbund. 

"Possibly not Fairies migbt Uve 
there," suggested Claire. 

"A black' and sunless place where 
lovely water maids witbout eyes frolic 
in the darkness," added I'aul. 

"Or s kingdom of Micomlcun. where 
dreams are made and sent out into 
the world." Ba|(i Carla. 

Derwent was preparing his end of 
the log for a tinal beave. "1 Inslat it 
is a place nf devils and deaib. Still, 
like Lucy-Belle, I'd like to see wbat's 
there. After all. it's Hfty mlllinn 
years of—mystery! Are you ready, 
i'aal?" 

"Ueady 1" 
The lux pitched down, and as it 

went the end of It swung llk<> a living 
tiling and struck Paul. Kven before 
the blow—In the liglitnlng flash of 
time when eyes behind could see it 
sweeping upon blm—a sudden scream 
tilled bis consciousness, and as the 
timber canght hini he saw It was 
<!laire whose cry had. tried to warn 
bim. Then he was over. With photo-
Kruphiv clearness his eyes beheld bis 
fiitfe The water seemed to reaub np 
«n<i- catcli nim up Its oily brt>at»t, and 
for a brief instant afte'r this there 
was a sensiirioo nut uDpleaslog at>out 
its hold. For some unuucouutahle rea 
son be felt no sense of feur or terror 
even when forces that were Irresist
ible but >!entle pulled him dowtL He 
knew it wus denth. the deutb tliey bnd 
played with and lightly talked about, 
yet its presence closing about him did 
not rob Ills mind of Its vision and 
judgment, not frighten hira Inro sense
less wrestllnK with It He wnuld come 
up aKoin, nilvf. neiir rhe Jogged tooth 
of nu-k ; after thnt would be bis end. 
and lo such nn licmr as this seconds 
became eieniltifS of life. His wife. 
<'arla. LuryHelle. ar.d Derwent were 
still iie.'irer lo him tbun the tinal 
stroke of ili'iiih; he would see them, 
especially rinire and t'arla. when he 
l»oke<) buck in those few moments of 
grace which the monster of the un
dertows would give him. These two, 
aod Hie supreme faith whlcb bad 
wrouglit a comriideshlp between blm 
and "11 rlie forces of Nature, gave 
hltn. Instinctively and wlrhout effort 
the cnuriige oot to be afraid. 

The undercurrent's Indraughts and 
refluxes carried blm wltb a quiet and 
deliberate lelsureliness, which gave 
Mm DO physical discomfort except that 
of bolding his breatb. 7et they were 
so powerful, sn utterly sure In tbeir 
grip, that when be made an experi
mental effort to reacb the surface it 
was as tf be were straggling against 
a wnoden wall. To save the air in his 
lungs he restrained blmself frnm fur
ther exertion, and whenaat las t he 
came up near the rock, a«d felt fresb 
air In his face, tie had suffered no 
greater Inconvenience than If he had 
taken a long dive. His tlrst tlwught 
was of the log. bts second of the 
granite snag. Agulnst tb ls . 'af ter-a 
moment, be felt himself bejng slowly 
lifted, and throwing'out his bands he 
was thrilled by the Hhrous. slimy 
touch of a rope-like substance which 
had gathered rhickly about it Just 
under the snrfnce nf rhe water. River 
weeds snd flag had wrapped theih-
selves in a tougb t>elt about tbe rock, 
and so timily had they attached them
selves to it that be knew they would, 
for a time at least hold op bis .W^ght 
from the sucking andertow wbiob was 
already beginning to drag at bia 
llmba. 

l i e looked toward the cUit sad 

raised one band to wave at the foVt 
who stood tbere. With tbe distance, 
and tbe water tn bis eyes, be conid 
not make out, wbicb was Claire or 
Carla or Lncy-^lle. But sometbing 
told blm it was bis wl.fe who stood 
nearest to the edge, with ber arma 
reaching bnt toward blm. 

And then, on tJie clifC. one woman 
said to another: "Are yon goUig 
with blm?" 

The woman Spoken to gazed wide-
eyed—motionless—voiceless—ahd after 
a moment of tense waiting the other 
said: "Then—1 ami" 

CHAPTER VIII 

Paul saw the swift deliberate piange 
througb space of the slim body, whicb, 
in the nncertainty ol bis vision, an 
ioiitinctive and positive. Impulse told 
hira was Claire's A woman's pierc
ing cry came from-the cliff, but no 
responsive echo nf horror escaped bis 
own lips, no sound, nut an artimlate 
gasp as the tigure struck the water 
and disappeared. An aopHlllnK and 
devastating weakness seized up4in bltn. | 
a deadly sivkuess of shi>ck. a thing | 
that loosened the urip of bis lingers j 
from the dinging belt of weeds anrt 
made blm limply impoteut against the I 
dragging force of Hie undertow. For ] 
an Instant bis hmlo reeled In dark- ; 
ness. He began to go down, eusily 
and slowly, as If the cruel and mur
derous hnnds below were fearful of 
arousing the Inertness to wblcb he 
bad momentarily suM-umbed. Then 

^eeeee******************** 
HandU With Car« 

A qrOMOBIUNO has been defined 
as the greatest sport on earth. 

And tbere seems to be a large amoant 
of evidence to sustain that point Os 
the other band, like everything else, 
tbere are two sides to the qnestloiL 
For example. In tbe Onited States 
within the last twelve months there 
bave been more tban thirty thonsand 
deaths wjilch were directly attrlbnted 
to tbe motor car.> Not to mention the 
many timesj:hat number of accidents 
which did not result fatally. It should, 
therefore, be quite plain tbat gasoline 
can do mucb damage aa well as create 
mucb pleasure 

Wltb tbe nse of the automobile prac
tically nnlversal, and tourist travel 
growing by leaps and bounds. It is 
logical to warn the man at tbe wheel. 
It is only aatnral that by rolling along 
on a fine highway tbe operator will 
develop a keen enthusiasm. Bnt the 
zest and fascination associated wltb 
this sort of tbing can very qniekly 
dull one's Judgment, whicb infortunate-
ly frequently occurs. When tbls hsp-
pens, selfishuess and recklessness step 
In—and many drivers and passengera 
step out I 

It cannot be gainsaid that so to op
erate a car as to make a hospital case 
or worse bf one's self or friends ts 
the height of folly. Yet by "beating" 
trains aod In turn by being beaten by 
theiu, by falling to keep u hrm grasp 
on the steering wheel ar ail rimes, by 
dlsregnrding^-autlon signs and lights, 
and by perniirting iniparlence to keep 
the cnr io high when caution demands 
less si>ee<l, many thousands of auto-
imiblllsts will conclude their ride by 
adorning a hospital bed or by mak
ing business for rhe oetnetei? people. 

It seems a shame that with streets 
und liigliwiiys admirably marked to 
uld In caieful operation, with water 
supplies '" many Jurlsdlctiune desig
nated safe by health ofiicials, wltb 
adequate supervision ot wayside 
stands and camping grounds and fi
nally, with all'the health and pleasnre 
which may be derived from the wide 
open spaces, so many drivers will put 
an untimely end to themselves and 
others by careless driving. 

Bemeinber, that all the personal 
health in the world coupled witb a 
life expectancy of many bappy years 
wlil be of no avail whatever if caution 
on tbe road Is thoughtlessly tossed 
away. Therefore, nt all times bandle 
that automobile of yours with care. 
And live to drive another duyl 

BY VIRTUE OF NECESSITY 

Ons very stormy VVednesday evening 
the congregation wbo arrived for tbe 
mid-week service at tbe village chturcb 
were the minister and John, the sex-, 
ton. 

The disappointed minister said: 
"Surely, Jobn, if you and I could, ven
ture out in the storm, otbers should 
do so," 

••'Deed, sir," said John, "If yon an* 
me wlsna' paid for It we wuldna' be 
bere, either!" -

NOT NEEDED NOW 

Jim—Do you still do your deep 
breathing eserclsps, old boy? 

Naslnm—I haven't recently, I'm 
rooming next to a tannery at present 

Try Thia on Vour Hearstriag 
You're sweeter than JeUy 

And softer than putty; 
Although you're no Shelley. 

You're certainly, nutty. 

Paul Saw the Swift, Deliberate Plunge 
Through Space of the Slim Body. 

wnter strack Inro his face anrt srnilled 
hira. Heart and brain leaped In re
sponse to Its warning, and he thrast 
up wildly and caught the weeds again. \ 
They hung closely to the rock, allow-•; 
Ing bim to drag liis bi>dy up until bis | 
shoulders were out of wuter once 
more. He heard Derwent shout, as t 
if from a. mite away, hut he pnid oo I 
attention to the cry. nor did he look ' 
toward the cliff. The thought In bis 
mind wns that Claire would be with 
him in another moment or two. She 
would come to the surfnce oear the 
rock, and he must be ready to seize 
and hold her with him until the weeds 
gave way—or a mlrflcle happened. 

Five or six feet from him. wliere the 
water was like a pool of oil that had 
no motion, a llttie disturbance sud
denly flecked Its surface—a change of 
l ight a drifting up of something In
tangible and shadowy, a nebulous 
blotch which changed under his eyes 
to substance, a floating mass of batr. 
The sun was shining, the water was 
almost black, but there was no glint 
of gold lo what he saw. The hair 
was dark, Carla's face became a pan 
of tt In a moment ir seemed to blm 
that Ihr mimsters who lived about the 
rock held her up for him. with a sratle 
on her ilps and lo ber eyes, her face 
toward him and ber arms reaching 
out He was half in a daze, aod 
might have fancied some of the tbings 
he sew. But (!arla was tbere. Sbe, 
nut his wife, had come to Join him in 
death. The quiet terrible drama of 
It held htm from calllag her name as 
he waited for her ro come within bts 
reach. But tbe undertow bn>ngbt ber 
no nearer. Fnr a second, two of them, 
three or four, lr beld her away from 
blm. nnd each of tbese secoads was 
a lifetime In passing. Then he saw 
the distance between them widening, 
and as it widened the rhings below be
gan ro drag Carla down. She made 
no straggle, did oot cry oat to bim. 
but only raised Irer rntndsso tbat be 
might! ni« tbey were waitthg for bim. 
and wanting him. as she went to ber 
kingdom of Mieomlcoo, ber laad el 
dreams. 

(TO BB OOMTtNltwat 

F o r c i n g t h e I s s u e . 
^ 0 ONE wants to grow old. But 
•'•^ 00 one can prevent i t Man Is 
born, lives and dies—a sequence 
which the wisest can In no way avoid. 
Any worrying will not help matters 
In the least Intelligent living, on rhe 
other hand. Is of great value in post
poning the inevitable old age condi
tion. 

One bas but to look nround to real
ize that young men and women, as 
well as older ones, are fuiillsbly en
gnged In habits that teod to sborten 
life. Tbe consequence Is thnt many a 
person who hns actnally only existed 
fifty or sixty years Is an septuage
narian from a physiological stnnd-
polnt Where Is rhe sense to that? 

Continual worry, lack of the proper 
amount of rest over-playing or over
working, falling to exercise, excesses 
of ail kinds, and In general, forgetting 
thnt the body as well as business re
quires Intelligent direetion, are the 
factors that prematurely hasten old 
age. 

If Is an esttiblished and scientific 
fnct that careful living, burring acci
dents, will defer old age. Therefore, 
so conduct your life that when you 
look old you actually are that way. 
Why force the Issue? 

(©. 19J9, Wmtern .New»p«p»r L'nioa.) 

Thankfal for Harp 
Crashing into a telegraph post the 

motorist smashed bis machine and 
was picked up in an unconscious state 
eitangled In the wires.' 

Just as his friends feared the worst, 
a smile swept over his face and be 
was beard to murmur as he fingered 
Ihe wires, "Thank Heaven, they've 
given me a harp!" 

Fare's Fair 
"What's the fare,' Inquired thi 

woman of the taxt driver, wben ba 
stopped at her destination. 

"Two dollars, ma'am," was tbe 
prompt reply. 

"Weil, here's a dollar and a half— 
I'm not such a fool as I look." 

"No," snid the driver. "1 wisb you 
were, ma'am!" 

Neceaiary 
Traveler—In heaven's name, wh> 

did you come out In the middle of this 
drled-up. barren, God-forsnken prairie 
to build a home? There Isn't a tree 
within a hundred niilos of you. 

Homesteader—Wot else could I do? 
Tho wife was dead set on learnln' to 
drive the car. 

R e v e l a t i o n P u t B e a u 
i n U n f a v o r a b l e L i g h t 

Butler Gluenzer, critic and poet, 
was talking nbout a biography of 
George Washington that does not 
flatter the Father of his Country. 

"Few men's lives at that" he said, 
"can • stnnd the searchlight as well 
aa Washington's stands It. A girl 
turned the searchlight on her boan 
once, and If the poor fellow came out 
badly In one way—well, we'd all come 
-out badly in another. 

"This poor fellow I'm speaking of 
gave his girl an umbrella on her birth
day. She didn't like the umbrellii 
any too well, and since the ticket of 
the department store where It had 
been bought was tied to the handle. 
she decided to exchange It without 
saying anything to an.vhody before
hand. 

"So she trotted to the department 
stnre, went to the exchange man and 
snid: 

•"•I'd like fo exchange this umbrella, 
please, for another at the snme price." 

"'With pleasure, madam,' snid the 
man. He was all smiles nnd- bows. 
Bat after he'd unwrapped the umbrel
la he looked very stera. 

" T h i s umbrella,' he said, 'wosn't 
bonght from us, madam.' 

"•Oh. yes, It was,' said the girt. 
•LooV, there's your ticket on i t ' 

" 'Ah, yes,' said the man, 'that's our 
rtcket—onr ticket for re-covering.' "— 
Detroit Frse Press. 

Easy te Believe 
Jlrs. Askem—.4re you nnd your for

mer husband still good friends? 
The Grass Widow—Why, we are 

better friends than we were when we 
were married. 

WHEN IN THE VEIN 

RussuMi Soviet Puts Baa 
on Time-Honored Kissing 

Moscow's latest edict Is "Trhoa 
Shalt not kiss!" according to travel
ers recently returned from Rossla, 
who' relate that tbe Soviet chiefs, not 
content with abolishing church, 
crown, marriage—and other Instltn
tlons beloved of man and woman— 
u e now conducting a furious cam
paign against the kiss. The cam
paign wlil come OS a shock to those 
who knew Russia- In the good old 
days before the war, when friends, 
relations, comrades, and cotintrymen 
embraced each other whenever and 
wherever they met—sometimes as 
many as twenty times a day. A kiss 
approximated to a handshake or to 
a Ufted hat then. "In no land," de
clared Alexandre Dumas pere in one 
of his tra ver books, "have I seen peo
ple embrace each other so much' as 
In Bussia." Now propaganda has In
vaded literature, and the latest novel 
from Moscow, ends with this last 
page advice: Elghteen-year-oUl hero
ine t(\ her lover: "A kiss? Young 
man, do you realize what a kiss 
means?" 
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itr eeat!*. Medallions, ctr. PHUTO STUDIO. 
247 Union St.. Lynn. Heat. 

No Langhiag Matter 
Admiral Hugh Rodman, who com

manded the American battleship 
sqtiadron with tbe grand fleet during 
the Worid war, tells this in his book, 
T a r n s of a Kentncky Admiral": 

T had on my staff durlpg the 
World war a British officer who 
adored London Punch. One day one 
of my aids said to him jokingly: 

"•Captain, don't you think that 
British Jokes are so obscure that one 
needs an interpreter to explain 
them?' 

"'Mr. X , he replied. 1 want 
yon to understand tbat British Jokes 
are not to be laughed at!' 

"This yarn went the rounds of the 
grand fleet," pipes the admlral, "and 
my good friends, the Britishers, ap
preciated It ns mucb as we did."— 
Kansas City Star. 

FREE TO WOMEN 
tl.Ot 1>otUe of L'Ortiwhs Pertame. Setnra 
this ad to P. O. Box 4204. PltUbursh. 

Ned's Foot Bemedles Care Tender, tired, 
aching, swoUen, sweatinc feet. Relieve 
corns, bunions, calloiues or money refund-
Pd. .Fsckase IL, Free delivery. Ned's Foot 
Remedies, P. O. Box 117. Bethel. Conn. 

Rheamatism. Neuritis. Arthritis, Sciatica 
sufferers need suffer no lonser.' Yeu can 
now obtain a sclentlflcally tested and prov
en remedy, endorsed and nsed by special
ists tor 19 years; victims of these dls*as«e 
all ever the 17. S. new being relieved fer 
the flrst time. Why not yon? If yon suffer 
pain, soreness, swelllnc of }olats. i n ^ m -
matory rheumatism, sleepless nishts aad i 
can tell every ttme It Is Rolns to rain. Send / 
11.00 for a genuine prescription bottle of f 
these health-reicalnlnir capsules. ADEL-
MAN A BRICKLEY. Pharmaceutical Chem- ; 
Ists. 9947 E. Jefferson Ave., Detroit. Mich. I 

For Sale—Baby Chicks. Barred Rocks aad 
White Leshoms. Safe delivery icaaranteed , 
anywhere. Write .for prices and eataletc. i 
Marvel Poultry Farm, Oeonreto^n, DeU ' 

S p e e d y "foys i n E u r o p e 
Children In Europe are demanding 

speed In their toys. Six-year-old 
Mario Conterio recently appeared on 
the streets of Paris on his motor-
driven unlcycle. Three-yenr-old 
Wamer Klmpel. son of a famons Ger
man auto rocer, has his own electric 
racing car, nnd Alfredo BonlfattI, 
aged fonr, drives through the streets 
of Rome on a tiny, bnt speedy, motor 
cycle. 

Nine Words on Grata ef Rica 
F. 0. Roberts, minister of pen

sions, has received an inscribed 
grain of rice In a glass tnbe, accom
panied by a magnifying glass, from 
a museum at Delhi. Tbe Inscription 
on the gift reads: "May God bless a 
long, happy, and prosperous life."— 
London TIt-BIts. 

Nation's Gold Production 
The production of gold In the Unit

ed States which averaged about $02,-
740,000 for the eight years up to 
1013, has steadily declined nntll In 
1028 It was only $46,165,000, repre
senting praetiealiy a 50 per cent de
crease. 

Passions' Penalty 
Our passions are like convulsion 

fits, whlcb make us stronger for the 
time, but leave us weaker forever 
after.—Dean Swift. 

Advice to the Lovelorn 
Keep your eyes wide open before 

marriage, half shut afterwards.— 
Franklin. 

Heals Var icose 
Sores, Ulcers, Open Sores, swollen le^s. 
milk less or sores from operations. Stops 
paln-acbes. Itchinir. cramps, smartins. { 
eczema. Zymethol Hyiclenle Skia Ointment. 
By mall postage paid any plaee In tl. S. ' 
tl.OO box; 3. <:.60. 

WOLFSON _ 
SSI Central Park Weet. New Teric Qtr . 

CIRCUI.AR FREE 
Rick. NrnraBS, Sliunclsh. t7se a real tenia 
and pep nvaker. The Greenex Liver Pills. 
Only 11. Write today. GRBENBAT I.AB.. 
71S Fletcher Trugt Bids.. Indianapolis. 

Workmen. Mannfaetnier of work (lovee I 
wantr representatlvea Does not Interfere 
with present work. Write for samples. Wm. ; 
J. Bryan. Jr.. Sth Avenue.Braekearldce.Pa. 

Gladloln* Feetpaid. Beaatlful colored va- i 
rietles. 40 larce bulbs; 7S medlnm: 160 
small or 1.200 bulblets. Any tot t l . * lota St. i 
Olad Gardens, Dept. E. Fort AtklBSoa,Wls. i 

Iieeolpace Prevents Gelds. Beadaebee. m -
nees and sometimes operations. Secret of 
irood health. Circular free. Oliver Face Ca. 
<!3 Knickerbocker Bide . New York a t y . 

MINING 
STOCKHOLDERS 

Tour Inactive mining stocks may ba 
valuable—send 2c stamp for infor* ' 
matlon blank. 

STATISTICAL COMPANY 
381 Bush St, San Franeiaeo, Calif. 

UNIVERi 
HEALTH 01 

PAUL SIMMOHS tays: Siy t i s ekHi lna 
stepped since I w e a r Cnlveieal Health 
QlMJe." Stops Back Pains. BedaeesStea-
aeh. "Detaebable Baptnre AepUaaee for 
Men." lined wlUi Uodlcatlnc Bed Flasael. 
Kade for nen and women. U day teteaS 
cnarsntee, catalogne on reoneeb 

CI«ITEB8A£nHKAX.fH B A S E CCk 
«17 W. l a a t S Bfc - S e w f o r k , MTY. 

C o s t l y E x p e d i t i o n * 
Fitzbugh Green calculated that II 

cost backers of Columbus about 
$2,115 to discover America In 1402. 
The Scott Antarctic expedition cost 
$500,000; the Amundsen-Ellsworth 
expedition about $200,000; the Nobile 
Italia expedition. $.300,000, while the 
cost of Byrd's Antarctic expedition 
win probably be $1,000,000. 

The 
upsets of 

Tom—"Why do ynu cnll that dog a 
bloodhound?" .loe—"Ilf's so savape 
when he's in the vein." 

W o r d s and Pr inc ip l e s . 
To words of public qunrrels 

HiKh principles you flx, 
And some of \Y\a.m nre morols. 

And some are polit ics . 

Cbl ildre^ 
Permanent a i a Wave 

Spinks—These modern couples evi
dently wouid rnriier have a divorce 
than a golden we<ldlns. 

J inks-Yes , It Is getting so a wtfe 
gets as tired of keeping a husband 
lis quickly as she does of keeping a 
diary. 

All children are subject to little 
upsets. They come at unexpected 
times. They seem twice as seriotis 
in the dead of nieht. Bot there's 
one form of comfort on which a 
niother can always rely; good old 
Castoria. This pure vegeUble 

colic, or ^arrhea, j^elds to tlia 
soothing influence ot Castoria. 

Keep Castoria in mind, and k e ^ 
a bottle in the ho t t s»—alwa^ 
Give a few drops t o any child 

The Ayes Have It 
Bim—Do -you think It right to buy 

nn automobile on the Inatallment plan? 
Bam—Sure. 1C.0(K),(K)0 people can't 

be wrong. 

StaU Joke 
Finding his audience very difficult 

to please, a comedian cracked another 
Joke and added. "1 suppose yon will 
laugh at that nest year?" 

"No," said a voice, "but we did laat 
-ear." 

preparation can't harm the tiniest whose tongue is coated, or wbose 
infant. Yet mild as it is. it soothes breath is bad. Coatinae with 
a restless, fretfni baby like nothing Castoria tmtil the child is grown I 
else. Its quick relief soon sees the Every drugstore has Castoria; die 
youngster comfortahie once more, gentune has Cha^ H . Fletcher't 
back to sleep. Even an a tuck ox signature on the wiapper. 

Affraamant 
Saxophonist—1 Wlib 1 bad money 

and I wonld never play anotber note 
on the sazopbone. 

Neighbor—1 • wlsb 1 bad money—I 
would give it to ron. 

Shampoo the 
C V T I C V R A way 
» igreal Aaeiat Vie setlp'HiMy witt 
CDTICOaA O n m C H T ; then laake a 

• t aadswiflt UUTIUUUA SOAP by 
aiwoWnc Shavlnaet tt» SOAP fa 
botwster* w et tlia bag tboyotighiy, 
Ihea abaaspee witb tba tada ead 

tsyldet eeUwatet. TUswiSkMp 
foer s e t ^ i a a btslOy coeJlHen, 
aad year bait will ba soft aad 

sAMaie tftt 
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C. F. Butterfield 

The New Gillette Razor 
$1.00 

New Blades 50c. 

9bt Antrtm Mgpttttg 
Pnbliahed Every WedneedAyAftenvmo 

Sab tcription Prioe, $2.00 per year 

Antrim Locals IfitMj biiufrial BeTlew ttt 
New HMBpsliliw 

H. W. ELDREDGE, P r o u s H U 
H. B. £i.UBKi>aK, Aseistant 

Wedaesday, Apr. 9,1930 

Nodccs.ot Coaotns, l^^mm, 
IO vfaicb aa irtiiisina fee b ctasicsd. oc bass wUcb a 
Rcvcaae is demed, WHt be fsad for ss sdvectisnacals 

I by the loM. 
I Cankoi Tbaaks ssc iuefiedatsee. each. 

RcselBtioBs oi ocdiasiy leagth $1 JOO. 
Obitnaiy pcetiy sad tots oi floaca darfcd ior sl 

adrotams nics: alse vOl be dttfssd at this uaw talc 
list oi iiitstiui at a wxldun. 

Fon-lgn AdvcrtisiBS Representative 
THE AMERlCAl iP lgsS ASSOCIATION 

Eataed at tbe Post.«fice at Aatnas, H. H . 

Old Style 
$1.00 Razor for 25c 

Old Style Blades 25c "It Stands Betweeii Hamanity 
and Oppression!" 

i Antrim Locals 

HOUSE CLEANING 
Proper Tools Greatly Reduce the Labor 

Electric Cleaners "Universal" the dependable sort 
Floor Cleaners* Non E!«ctric, at special prices 
Carpet Sweepers, "Bissell," always dependable 
Floor Wazers, Electric for sale or rent 
Brooms, sort that stand hard service 
Mops, Dry or Wet, SticKs or Yam separate. Self 

Wringers 
Hop Wringers, several varieties 
Pails, itrong serviceable galvanized 
Brashes, do not pay peddlers' prices 
Window Brushes, complete or brash and handle 

separate 
Step Ladders, the sort that ftirnish safe support 
Floor Wax, Linoleum Varnish, Fornitnre Polish 
Every Article the very best in ite class 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154-W . 

EMERSON & SON, Milfoid 

Miss Marie Parker is confioed to 
her home, caring for a "swell" ca»e 
of mump*. 

Wanted—Woman for general house
work. Two adolis in family. Apply 
at Reporter Offiee. Adv.2t 

FARMS—And Village Property for 
sale. Carl Johnson. Real EsUte 
Agent. HUlsboro, N.B. Adv.tf 

Lost — Bnncb of Keys, on Main 
street in tbe village. Finder will 
please retnm them to William F. 
Clark, Antrim. Adv. 

By a new adv. on first page in to
day's Reporter, it will be noticed tbat, 
tbe Main Street Soda Sbop is now 
open for bnsiness. 

Tbe Black and Wbite Minstrels are 
soon to make their first appearance in 
tbis country. Watch for fartber an
nouncements next week. ° 

Mr. and Mra. Emest Woodward, 
Miss Lena Woodward and George 
Kays were recent callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. G. Whitney and family. 

Mr«. Morris Klein, a director of 
Camp Greggmere, was in towo last 

1 week looking over her property. She 
returned to ber New York bome on 
Friday. 

Tonight. Wednesday, was to be 
Guest Nigbt witb Hand in Hand Re
bekah Lodge, but for varioas retwoiu 
it has t>een decided to postpone it 
till some fntnre date. 

Uts. H. E. Wilaon bas been eonflned 
to ber home the paat weeit by iUaess. 

yiaf Alice R> Tlioinpsoo, inwUiiaiter, 
^ent the wedc end with firiends In Boe-
toa. ' 

Mrs. Heozy X. Ralelgb bas been the 
nurse caring Xor Andrew Fuglestead the 

B. X WUldnson has completed his 
labors as jvymaB from Antrim in the' 
Superior Comt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lenqr C. Vooe, ot Water-
town. Mass.. were reeent guests In town 
for » wcelt end. 

priends of WlUiam C. HiUs ore pleased 
to aee him out again, alter several weeks' 
ecmflnement to his bone. 

Miss MUdred Chase has been fpeadlng 
a weds at her bome In Wamer, whUe re
covering from a brief Ulness. 

iin- Emma Hutchinson, of Iltehbtsg, 
Mass., was a guest last weeit of her 
danghter, Mrs. WUliam W. Kown. 

New pipe has been laid from tbe Dun
can house, on Main street, acrosa the 
street, eonneeting with tbe mabi service 
lAft. 

For tbe i^>dl term o{ Comt, Madison 
P. Menvln is the grand Juror lepresent-
ing Antrim, and Kenneth Hilton Is petit 
juror. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. Warren West 
to Wobum. Uassl, on Friday last, whne 
they visited with relatives in that vicin
ity for a few days. 

There is a proqiect of again having 
pictures In the town hall. An effort is 
being made by an experienced party to 
make tbe necesseiy arrangements. 

Dictionary FOr Sale—Ot»e of the lat
est Webster's Onabridged. in ons vol
ume; <n<w>raH NeveT been used. WUl 
se4 M a saciibcc. May be seen a: Re
porter Ofiice. adv. 

MIS. Emma. &. OoodeU has removeu 
irom the Gioney house on West street t*. 
aer newly actjuircd home on Main s,.ree. 
NKnan J. Morse has removed to the ten 
emcnt vacated by ̂ ^ Goodell. 

flivinff Proposed AeUvtOet tn NeaTby 
CiOes and Towns 

iORSE SHOEING AND GENERAL REPAIRING 
DONE AT MY FARM 

Call me up to instire against delay 

Alber-fc S- Bryor 
Telephone 11-6 Antrim, N. H. 

LARE ICE! 
Too can always depend on ICE to Keep yonr food fresh 

and pore, as pore, clean ICE protects health 
Under any and all conditions yoa can depend on 

having daily deliveries of ICE. from 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrim 
TELEPHONE 75 

G.A.S. Day April 6 I 
I 

An April Ist party was held at tbe'. 
close of the regnlar Woman's Relief 
Corps meetine, at Library hall, with' 
s good attendance.' ! 

General Ordera were read concern-; 
ing the W.R.C. convention to con
vene in Coneord April 9. 10 and 11, 
at which oar President, Mrs. L. C. 
Edwards, snd a nninber of delegates 
and fsemberj will attend. 

The Grand Army selection was by 
Patriotic Instrtictor, Miss Joaie Congh-
lin, which was ^ r y insttoetive and 
orfing na to fly oor flag on that day. 

Tbe April 1st party took the form 
of "Mother Goose Rhymes." These 
were represented in coftuine. cauiing 
maetf merriment, as eaeh acted her 
rbym<>. Prizes were given; gamea 
and April 1st jokes were indulged in. 

Refrestmsnts of tandaiebea and 
pnaeb. #ere servad in a mannir sailed 
to tbt day. 

Meat maeting. Apri) 1&, we will 

Bam and Contents Domed 

The large barn connected with the 
Harold Harvey farm, near the "Three 
Ways" station, in Hillsboro. on the 
Antrim to Hillsboro state road, waa 
destroyed by a fire of nnknown origin 
on Sonday night, between 10.30 and 
11 o'clock. In addition to tbe bam, 
the owners loet several bead of cattle, 
two horses, an imtomobile, and aev
eral pigt. The lo s was estimated at 
near $15.000,..with a small amoont 
of insoranee. 

Fnrtber losses were prevented by 
the beavy rain and tbe lack of a wind, 
which kept the flames from spreading 
to the home nearby aad tbe other farm 
baildlngs. 

Firemen were ealled from Hillsboro 
but the farm ir oatside the hydrant 
system of tbe I'rceinct. and they were 
powerless to help In stopping the tire, 
but did assist i.n saving some of tbe 
equipment and pr<»venting the flames 
from Kpreading • 

Mis« Sadie M. Lane bas returaed 
from her vacation trip to Southern 
Pines, N. C , where sbe visited witb 
Mr. and Mrs E. M. Lane, who are 
in the hotel bnsiness tbere. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Fanlkner bave 
returned to their home bere, after 
spending the winter with their son, 
Fred Faulkner, in Somerville. Mass. 
Their son came with them to Antrim 
on Sanday. reluming Monday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Prank K. Black, wbo 
have been spending most of the win
ter in Reading, Mass.. are at their 
Aotrim home again. Mr. Black's 
health, which has been considerably 
impaired, is much better at the pres
ent time. 

Mr. anrt Mrs. E. E Smith and Mr. 
and Mr!>. H. A. Horlin were the 
goestn ot Or. Charles H. Abbott, of 
the (Jnivemtty of Redlando, Redlands, 
Califomia. at the annnal New England 
dinner, heirl at Redlands, Marcb 28. 
There were two hundred fonner resi
dents of New England present. 

LADIES ATTENTION! Bay yoar 
hosiery direct from the mill. Hi Grade 
rayon silk hose, sold at $1.00 a pair, 
oar special oiTer 3 prs. for $1.95. 
Season leading colors, sizes 8^-10. 
Send for our money naving catalogne. 
Beliingbam Hills, P.O. Box 163 Es
sex Sta.. Boston, Masa. Adv.4t 

John Lang was unforttmate on Snn
day foreiKxin when tbe ear be was 
driving on Clinton Rosd, a few ban
dred feet from Nortb Main street, 
went ofT the side of the road and 
stmek a large bonlder, damaging tbe 
ear to a eonstderaole extent. No one 
was injared. John and bis brotber 
Robert were in the car. 

•aaaAm<us.tPv Thmoas C. CSutSce, of UIL 
local High school, was In Flymouth last 
Friday, attending tbe meetings of tht 
annual ^rlng institute fOT N. B. super-
uttendente and headmasters, at tbe stafc. 
uormal school. 

Jerome OoodwA, a teach«T In Uu 
Newport. Vennont, High school, was & 
ijuest at Tbe Mi4>leburst Inn a portloii 
of last wedc, wnile visiting Miss Dons 
Howard, a member of tbe local High 
jcbool facnlty. 

Mr. and Mis. Josiah Bobbins, of Con
cord, were in Antiim on Tborsday last; 
:hsy were accompanied by Qeagge D. 
Dresser and Cbarles F. Cyiter. Xbe lat
ter's health is very good and aside from 
the attendant ailments of advanced age, 
Mr. Dresser is enjoying Ufe remarlcahly 
wen. 

The body of caiarles Brooks was 
brought to town on Tbinlsday last from 
Worcester, Mass., where he had been 
residing for some time and where he 
died. The remains were accompanied tqr 
a goodly number of relatives; Interaiem 
in Maplewood cemetery. Deceased was a 
brother of W. Thomas Brooks, of An
trim, and resided In town for a kmg 
term of years some time ago. 

Newport—Plana approved for tmikUng 
new Main Street bridge aad to leoon-
stmct did road azonnd xaaremtiot BUL 

Hew Londort ,16,000 wpraptiated for 
eieetloa of fbe bouse on land on Pleas-

Wetav-Sbdl OaaoUne Oeoî paay wlU'i 
eMct bcii^ filling statioa on Danld 
Webster Hl^way. 

LBoonlar^>iaDs underway for ooo-
sHxaiHiaa dt four-stocy ceaenfr struetere 
to be erected at Casino aquaxe by Soott 
a WllUams,. Inc. 

Mandiester—SbeU Eastem Petxoletmi 
Produets. I n c g r s i ^ permission to 
boUd fUUng station at coroer of Bro^ 
aadXfaBsineU. 

lAadbeater—Bids opened for paving 
3J02 miles coanty road projert. 

Marlboro—Plans considered for eree-
tim of new school bnllding here. 

MaShtUk—Bnmed stroctore ol Ver-
^y,ant Bceliange being cleared to make 
way tet rrtwllding. 

Bedford-- ,̂SOO t^vropriated for new 
punqier for lire departmei^ 

jame^estcF—Permit lasoed for erec-
tiatl ot flIUng statloa at comer of South 
Main and Parker streets. 

Pranklln-^ewly ctmstmcted bridge 
over railroad at Hogbadc on Masmma' 
VaUey State road, opened to trafflc re
cently. 

Postofflce department opoied new mall 
toute between Eeene and Marlboro. . 

Mancheeter—Globe Tbeatre lnitf.i)lBd 
R C. A. Fbotoidione equipment. 

Concord—SO miles of paving wll! be 
undertaken by State Highway Depart 
ment tbls year. 

DubUn—$24,000 voted for conŝ  
tion of one milei and one-half on K::nr 
Nashua road towards Marlboro tow. 
Une. 

i^sene—Flans dlsctussfid for cctutn:: 
tion ot highway starting at juncton c-
Dartmouth Oollege and Cheshire high
ways on vppet Washington stzeet. 

Claremcmt—Fred B. Sharby and Osea 
Smith purchased Magnet Theatre, wh: 
plan to remodel 'and redecorate t'/. 
building. 

E:eene—Signal sy^em wiU be installed 
for Bostoa and Maine railroad crossing 
onMain street. 

The Opera House 
The Home of High Class 

Talking Pietnres 

BILLSBORO, N. H. 

Thorday. Friday, Satnrday 
April i o , 11 and 12 

Charles Buddy Rogers 
in 

• • H A L F W A Y 
T O H E A V E N " 

Mond'y, Toesd'y, Wednesd'y 
April 14, 15 and 16 

Zie^eld's 
• • G L O R I F Y I N G 
T H E A M E R I C A N 

G I R L " 
with 

Mary Eaton 

Shows start at 7 30 p m weekdays 

Satorday &:;atinee at 2 30 p.m. 

Satnrday Evenirg Two Shows 
7.15 and 9.00 o'clock 

bear the delegates' report. 
Ethel Whitney, Press Cor. 

To Receive Inventories 

The Selectmen will be at the Town 
Offiee en April 14 and 15, from 7 to 
9 o'clock p.m., to receive inventories 
ind hear all perrons regarding their 
liability to be taxed. 

Alfred G. Holt 
-Archie M. Swett 
John Thornton 

Seleetmen of Aatrim 

NORTH BRANCH 

Mrs. A. L. Canningfaam is viaiting 
friends in Boston. 

Mrs. W. U. Wbeeler bad a abort 
vacation over the week end. 

Mra. Nellie Holland, of Franklin, 
is at ber brother's for a visit. 

G. W. Home, of Coocord, was 
visiting friends bere oo Sanday. 

Spring arrived last Sanday in foil 
foree. witb many sammer visitors. 

M. P. Mcllvin reporta April 8 at 
Coart at Manehester, oo tbe Grand 
Jtnry. 

Mits Edith Linton is visiting with 
friends in Lawrence. Mass., for tbe 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Perley Rosaell aod 
two sons, Chester and Dean, were 
Simday visitors here. 

Mrs. R. F. Hunt. Mr. and Mrs. 
Emest MeClnre and datighter, of New
ton. Mass., were at Bide-a-Wee for 
the week end. 

A party from Northampton, Maas.. 
was mired oo the Keene road Sanday 
night, aod from all reports are not 
favorably Impresaed witb o n newly 
improved foad. mate 9. 

Tbe Branch school ia enjoying a 
vaeatiOD doring tbe mnd seaaon, whldi 
ia evidently ia fall foree oa tbe ao-
ealled new state road. We bope it ia 
completed before next mod season. 

Harry Gerstenbergei: and mother, 
Mrs. B. GersUaberger. Arthar Ger
stenberger ami Roae Gerstenberger 
aitd two ehildrea. Richard aixl Arline, 
were eisiting a', tbe Branch on Son-
day. 

62 weelcly visits for $2.00. Sob-
•erlbe to Tba Baportar nowl 

iction Taken by GoTornmen. 
Against Badio Concern 

A number of weekly papers have been 
knying a classified ad dnring tbe past 
ew weeks substantially as foOows: 

"WILL ggT.T. US' 1929 RADIO, 
complete with six tubes, at sacrifice 
$20.00. Cost over $100.' Now in 

...storage at — — 
Write ~ 
356 Broadway, B\-erett, Mass." 
Upon complaint of a reader who had 

purchased a radio from this party, says 
the itaine Press BuOetiu. through a sim
ilar announcement in his p^>er a year 
ago, and who was dlssatlsflrd with the 
transacQon, a certain pnbUSher inougbt 
tbe matter to the attention of the Post
master General. 

The following reply was received: 
-"Replying to yoar letter herewith, 

which was referred to me, beg to adi-
vise that the matter has been inves
tigated and all of the facts referred 
to the BOUdtae tor the Post Office 
Departinent with a view to having a 
Traud Order' Issoed agaittst this 
person." 
The matter is biou^t to tbe attentkxi 

of tbose publlshets who printed the ad 
as they win undotfttedly wish to warn' 
tbelr readers against patronizing the ad
vertiser. 

Seven tobe, vMx tiiree 
screen gcid tubes, tnchidmg 

—.>ji grid detector. EI-ECTRO-
DTMAMIC SPEAKER. Ridi 
tr»n>- SbaipselMtivity—distance 
range. Marvdous vahie. FREE 
DEMONSTRATION. 

« Easy f^wients 

GEORGE B. COLBT 
Agent 

HUlsboro, N. H. 

Statement ->{ Ownersbip, Man-
agrement, Circulation, etc 

Of Antrim Repo. rr. published weekly at 
Antrim. New B's. nshtre. County of 
Hiilsboro', ss. (Fcr April 1, 1930). 

Before me, a .No<» •> PnbUc In and 
for the State and CoA v aforesaid, per
sonally appeared H. '̂  SIdredge, wbo 
having been duly swi t according to 
law, deposes and says I U tbe editor, 
publisher and basiness h nager ot Ibe 
Antrtm Reporter, and thai "be foDowlng 
Is, to the best of his knowledge and be
Uef, a troe statement of tbe ownership, 
management, etc., of the aforesaid pub
Ucation for tbe date abown tn tbe above 
captkm, reqaired by aet of Angnst 34, 
1912, embodied in Section 4tt, Poetal 
Laws and Regnlatlona, to wit: PabUsber, 
Editor, Bosineas Manager, H. W. EU
redge, Antxlm, N, BL; that the known 
brad boldera, mortgagees and otber ae-
eortty holders owidag or bolding 1 per 
cent or mete « total aamBt of bonds, 
mortgages, or otber secarities are: noaa. 

JLtr. Bdredge, 
Editer and PnbUtfMr. 

Sworn to and stAscribfd te befeie me 
tbia Slat day of Mardi. 1980. 

James M. Oatt« 
Motaty Pflfette. 

The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

Curfief k Woodbufy 
Morticians 

Funeral Eome and all Modem 
Eqaipment 

No distance too far for onr service 

TeL HUlsboro 71-3 
Day or Nigbt 

For Sale 

Green Hardwood, stove langtb, be
side the road, ^ . 0 0 per eorA 

Also. Red Oak Poata aod Spmee 
Radio aad Flatr Polea. 

TBE CRAIG FABM, 
Aatrias ,« . B. 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 

Cars Rented to Responsible Dri
vers. 

Uur satisfied patrons our best 
advertisement 

A. D. PERKINS 
Tel. 33-4 Antrim, N. H. 

J. E. LEAZOTT 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

Plufnbing k Healing 
A^ent For 

Heatrola Barstow Hafee 
WashingtoB Old Coloajr 

Farlor Fvnwces Raw^es 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

HUlsboro, N. H. 
Haass Wiriac a Spadalty 

:Ki 
; i 
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Town Han,' BinkBlatftMi 
at 8.00 o'clock 

Saturday. April 12 
Naacsr CarroU and Charles 

(Boddy) Rogers 
in 

lUiuioii 

I Bennington* J 

Congregational Chozdi 

Rev. J. W. liogan, faster 

. Sanday Sehool 11.50 a.n. 
Preaching aervice at 11.00 a.m. 
Christian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

Rev. aod Urs. Logan entertained 
goSsts from Cleveland, Ohio, one day 
last week. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Knight 
are somewhat ander tbe weatber, or 
have been the past week. 

James MscLonghlin attetided the 
funeral of an annt, in New London, 
Conn., a sbort time ago. 

Mrs, Irene Hart Meehan. of Lynn, 
Masa., has been visiting her parents, 
Mr. snd Mrs. Frank Hart. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Vieiib arrived 
from Osteeii, Florida, on Friday, and 
as usnal are loieated with Mrs, Phil
brick. 

Jobn Eaton injured one of bis hands 
qnite badly awhile ago, and haa been 
with his sister, Mrs. M. E. Sargent, 
since. 

Miss Marion Diemond has been at 
home for a week from the Plymoath 
Normal. She made a change some 
time ago from Keene Normal to Ply* 
month. 

On tfae evening of Good Friday, 
there is to be a serviee in the Congre* 
gational cbnrch, at 7.30 in tbe even
ing. The nsaal Thursday evening 
gathering will be held. 

Mr. Sullivan, wbo occnpled the 
Sarab Burtt housei on tbe Hancock 
road, has moved to Peterboro with his 
family. Mr. Sergeant bas moved 
into tbe Bnrtt house, just vacated. 

The Basket Ball Town Team routed 
the strong Battery A Team, of Con* 
cord, by a score of 24 to 18. Cossette 
was high scorer for Bennington, while 
MacDonald showed the way for the 
soldier boys. This was Battery A's 
second defeat out of twenty games. 

The Missionary society, whicb met 
with Mrs. Allan Gerrard. had twelve 
ladies present, and tbe Lenten offer
ing amounted to eleven dollars and 
fifteen cents. The readings were 
from the book, "Friends in Africa," 
and were interesting. Dnring tbe 
soeiai hour ice cream atid cake were 
served by tbe hostess. 

CHUBCH NOTES 

Fnrnished by the Pastors of 
the Different thorches 

Presbyterian-Methodist Charches 
Rev. William Pattersoo, Pastor 

Thursday, April 10 
Prayer and praise service, at seven 

p.m. A study in Acts 10 :33 -48 ; 
11:1-18 . 

Sunday, April 13 
Moming worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

Sermon by the pastor 
Bible sehool at 12 noon 

..^te.'Eb(na .Vntobsr_lxas bseajgt tbs 
Peteibiorbugh boepitsalcdr a ieason. 

CBiarles A. •Btotn, having received tbe 
^ipointment of <«nstts enumerator. ' is 
peifoRnbig the duties of the offloe. 

Rev. and Mrs. ?tank Peaxson bsve re* 
tur&ed by auto trom St. Augustine, Pla., 
where tbey taave q>ent the past winter. 

Tbe meeting of the Hancock Woman's 
Club is being held today, the Oth, with 
Charles S. Emerson of Milford the 
speaker. 

'•iex, and Mrs. C. R. Knowlton of 
Leominster, Masa., and Mr. and Mxs. 
Harold Paulson, were recent visitors of 
Mr. Knowlton's motiier, Mrs. Lucella E. 
Sbea. 

Richard U. Dmens taas been home for 
a week's vacatiax from his studies at the 
Kimball union Academy. Allan M. Had
ley was also in tom for a short vacation 
from achool work. Mr. Hadley is a 
teacher In the Springfleld, Mass., High 
sebo6L 

DEmNG 
Supt. A. A. Itelden spent last Friday in 

Plymouth attaodisg. the spring confer
ence ot superintendents. 

MIS. Hairy Wortb, Ebner and Orace 
Worth, former residents of West Deering, 
have been ylslting friends in town. 

The Boy Scouts, following theb: last 
meeting, took a hike to East Deering. It 
Is planned to hold meetings regulwly on 
Saturday afternoons. 

Mr. and Mrs. Weldall Putnam and 
daughter, Anna, who have been passing 
tbe winter months at Southem Pines, 
North Carolina, are expected home soon. 

Mlss Myrtle Flanders, of Concord, Who 
bas cliarge of Red Cross work through
out the 8;ate, has recently been in town 
for the purpose of forming a class in 
nursing. . 

Misses Jane and Treva Poling, Mr. ana 
Mrs. John Fresn, Mrs. Lllyane Bromage, 
Kenneth Bromage and Mlss Catherine 
Butterfleld 'were guests of Concord 
friends recently. 

The forest fire in tbis town lasi 
week was seen from the look-off sta
tion on Mt. Crotched and telephone 
communiuaiion put tbe fire warden on 
the job at once. Wbile many acres 
were burned over, bad it not been fur 
timely warning much more damage 
would bave been done. 

GREiiĴ FXELD 
Rev. Clark W. Iklyers is enjoying a 

week's vacation from his studies at Bos
ton nniveiaity> 

Mrs. Charles Chase, who has been In 
Lynde'ooro throughout the winter carlne 
for her fa'.ner, has returned to her home 
here. _ /, ; [ij^ 

Friends of Mis. CUfTord Walte, who Is 
at Memorial hospital, Nashua, for a. sur
gical oper.xtion, are pleased to know that 
she is doing well. 

Mrs. Ida M. Felch, who cams to 
Oreenfield from GoSstown about two 
years ago, passed away last Thursday at 
a hospital In Manchester, foUowing an 
operation. 

RfSv. SMgene Thrasher, of Vork Beach, 
Maine, ^ite with Mrs. Thrasher has been 
spending the winner in Dr. and Mrs. 
Cheever, attended the New England 
Methodist Conference at Cambridge, 
Mass. 

at 7.30 p.m. 
John 1 4 : 2 5 -

l** 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, April 10 
Mid-week meeting 

Topic: "His Peace.' 
31 

Sandsy, April 18 
Moming worship at 10.45. The 

psstor will preach en "Marchitig with 
King Jeans" 

Chnrcb school at 12 o'clock 
Crasaders at 4.30 o'elpek 
Y.P.S.C.E. at 6 p.m. MeeU in 

this church. Leader, Allan Swett. 
Topic, "Why Everybody Needs 
Christ." 

Union evening service at 7 In this 
charcb. There will be an address on 
the Passion Play, Illnstrated by col
ored slides. 

The Citizens Assodation 

At thair last meeting took the neces* 
aary steps toward, having roads better 
marked in adjoining towns, so that 
toariau msy know there Is an Antrim 
and in which direction to go to get 
thera. In addition, other matters of 
Importance were con<idered. 

A regnlar meeting of the Antrlm-
Bewrtagton Rod Mid Gna Clab was 
IMM last Slwridajr evening. , 

FRANCESTOWN 
John PlJh is Improving slowly. He will 

be takon to the hospltai for treatmeat. 

Harry Miller took a short ride one day 
recently and called on his grandparents 
for the flrst time. He has been seriously 
111. 

Oeorge E. Miller and Mrs. Marj- A. 
Woodbury, of Bloomfleld, N. J., have 
been visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. T. Miller. 

The Mioses NeUle Nutting and Harriet 
Nutting have retumed to their studies 
at Cushlrs Academy and the University 
of New Hampshire respecUvely, after a 
week'.<i vanatlon with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ned Nutting. 

ARE YOUR 

Buildings Protected 
FROM 

LIGHTNING? 
The Dodd Systein is an ah-

solute protection. Play safe. 
Install only the best Thou
sands of satisfied owners. Ovet 
'fifteen years experience in
stalling withoot a damage. 

Tbink this over. Can yon 
afford to take a chance? 

Can offer a i umber of honest men 
of go<>d cnaraetet an intereiting prop 
osiUon t-t salesmin at this time. 

. Kew York now has the biggest bank 
in all the world. .How soon will it 
be before otber mergers take place 
and a new biggest bank is formed? 

• " • - - » • • ' 

The V, 8. form of questionnaire 
compels the census taker to Ust the 
housewife as having no- occupation. 
Isnt that a first class AprU Joke? 

• * • • . 
Uncle Sam tells everybody to stand 

up and be counted, but he also wants 
answers to many questions and Just 
now he Is a fabrly buiulsltive peison-
age, 

Des Mbbies Register: "Motorists 
have one consolation. Thebr Ucense 
plates last twelve months without 
needing any repairs." Ouess again, 
brother. We've seen plen^ of license 
plates in need of repair, and they had 
only been in use a few months. 

Clkrsnce Darrow, criminal lawyer. 
Is-quoted as saying that It is a do^ 
to violate the proh&ltion law. This 
may be a strange statement to come 
from a lawyer, but if lawyers devoted 
their fuU **^" and energies to having 
laws enforced Just think how few 
lawyers we would need! 

"Itoe erase for exercise—unlmelll-
gent eserclse" has aroused a protest 
from William Muldoon, weU known 
trainer and body builder. He says 
that "rest and relaxation are what 
men need" and exercise only bi mod
eration. Is the playlbg of goU a re
laxation or an exercise? 

• * • • 
Dr. Hugo Eckener, commander of 

the Oraf Zeppelin has signed a con
tract for mall and passenger air ser
vice across the Atlantic. • Of course 
it's one thing to sign a contract and 
quite a difterent thing to carry it to 
performance, but somehow the Ger-
inans iisually accomplish what they 
set out to do. 

• • • • 

With a reported shortage in Its ac
counts of about $285,000 the Hamp
shire Trust Company is bringing 
some very undesirable publicity to 
Northampton—home town ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin CooUdge. A lax system 
of accounting is bl&med ifor the total 
reaching so large a flgure. 

Style, beauty and personal appear
ance are now stressed as business fac
tors says Dr. JuUus Klein, assistant 
seeretaiy of conunerce. In many in
stances durabiUty and basic worth 
have been thrown into the discard. 
That's why "the latest model" is so 
much desired by most of us. 

• • • • 
There's no such thing as Spring 

fever, says Dr. Winchester, of the 
Georgia State Board of Health. Per
haps he hasn't much regard tor this 
annual "ailment" as few ot those 
afflicted feel the need of a physician's 
services to' help them get over the 
attack. 

• • • • 
Dr. Alfred Adler, the Viennese psy

chologist, startled an audience at 
Columbia university recently by the 
statement that bridge players are us
uaUy sufferers from an inferiority 
complex who take to the game as an 
easy way to satisfy their lotiging for 
superiority. Wonder how many are 
satisfied? 

• • • * 
Late news from Scotland is to the 

effect that a professional pipe lighter 
has been employed at Glasgow to 
keep street railway laborers from 
wasting so much time In lighting 
their own pipes. Probably this Is all 
right as another Scotch story, but the 
catch Is that the men must supply 
their own tobacco and matches. With 
all the pubUcity given the Scotch 
somebody should Invent a ^ay in 
which It can be tumed bo proflt for 
the canny race. 

• • • • 

"As savings bank deposits for 1929 
showed a decrease for the flrst time 
on reoord the banks may flnd It nec
essary to urge upon the public the 

.merits of that form of accumulating 
money, rather than, for Instance, in
vestment In oommon stocks."—Thom
as H. Sanders, professor of account
ing in the Graduate School of Ad
mlnlstraUon, Harvard University, be
fore the Sastem Regional Savings 
Conference in New York. And most 
banks could emphasize the Idea of 
safety for savings, which eannot be 
said of stock Investments. 

SOME MSTLESS SUPPER MENUS 

Tbe 
name 
"holy" 

Meaaiag It "Holy" 
adjective "Bood" used In 
'Good Friday" is synonym 

th>-
f<v 

By Idalla W. Skbedge 

How often do you say, "Wlu^shall~ 
I have for supper?" I think this Is a 
hard meal to plan, especially if you 
have meat only once a day, as most 
people do. Here are some menus I 
have uaed and found very satisfactory 
and well balanced. 

itoiiday 
Rngllsb Monkey on Toast 

Tomato and Lettuce Salad 
Chocolate Cakes Tea 

Tuetday 
Scalloped Tuna Flsh 

Cabbage, Carrot and Raisin Salad 
Blackberry Jelly—Whole Wheat Bread 
Fruit Oocricles Tea or Milk 

Wednesday 
Lettuce Sandwiches 

Prune and Peanut Butter Sandwiches 
Canned Raspberries Sponge Cake 

Cocoa 
Thursday 

WaOes—Maple Syrup 
Fruit aalad Sploe OooUes 

Tea 
Friday 

Spanish Omelet 
Potato Chips Pickles 

Com Muffins 
Apple Sauce Ginger Cookies 

Tea or MUk 
Satttrday 

Baked Beans 
Sweet Relish Brown Bread 

Custard Pie Tea 
Sunday 

Toasted Crabmeat Sandwiches 
Cucumber Rings 

Tmlt Jello—Whipped Oream 
Brownies Tea 

* • • • 
Uonday 

Chicken Soup 
Vegetable and Egg Salad 

. Peach Jam Bran Mufllns 
Sugar Cookies Tea 

Tuesday 
Creamed Asparagus and Eggs on Toast 

Tomato Aspic Salad 
Stewed Pears Date Bars 

Tea or Milk 
Wednesday 

Vegetable Hash 
Pineapple and Cream Cheese Salad 

Ginger Bread—Whipped Cream 
Tea 

Thurtddu 
Eggs scrambled with left over 

vegetables 
Lettuce Salad—Russian Dressing 

Strawberries—Cream Cup Cakes 
Tea 

Friday 
Baked Cheese Fancy 

Apple, Celery and Raisin Salad 
Orange Marmalade Melba Toast 

Chocolate Cake Tea 
Saturday 

Rice Croquettes—Maple Syrup 
Pineapple, Celery and Nut Salad 

Oatmeal Cookies Tea 
Sunday 

Club Sandwiches 
Pickles Olives 

Grapenut Mousse Angel Cake 
Tea or Cocoa 

Special Business Announcements 

ContoTOokt N. JB. Phono 44.2 

' The Braggart 
If yon are a braggurt. n.nny people 

wrlll want to bumble yoo. The more 
yon brag, ghe greater the danger yoa 
are la.—Atchison Globe. 

Caermeai Rat 
A rat 28 Incbes long and believed 

to be the largest ever grown, wss 
Wiled on a farm nenr Sheffleld. Bn» 
land. 

QUALITY 8BRVUI-; 

Olson Granite Company 
GBANITE CONTSACTORS 

Monuments Mausoleums 
„. _ . 274 North State Street. Conept iJ tN. J | . , _J 

GRANITE. MARBLE, BRONZE 
We make our own designs; manufacture all our own work. 

All stones are cat rigbt here. A list of satisfied customers In 
this and nearby towns on reqaest. 

FRBE TRANSPORTATION TELEPHONE 2790 

ImmiBM Oam. 
Tne Conowlngo dum. In Maryland en 

tbe Susquehanna river, ts 106 feet to 
height. 4,<m feet in length and has s 
storage capacity of 107,000,000,000 gal 
tons and cost 162,000,000. 

ENGLISH MONKEY 
1 cup stale bread cut in small cubes 
1 cup milk 
4̂ cup cheese cut in small pieces 

1 tablespoon butter 
1 egg 
H teaspoon salt 
Pew grains of paprika 
Soak hread crumbs in milk IS min

utes. Melt the butter, add the cheese 
and when melted add milk and bread, 
egg slightly beaten and seasonings. 
Cook three minutes and pour over 
toasted crackers or toast. 

• • • • 
SCALLOPED TUNA PISH 

Into a buttered casserole, break one 
egg, beat sllghUy, add hi cup bread 
cmmbs and H cup milk and mix. 
Add one can flaked tuna flsh, salt 
and pepper. Mix thoroughly and if 
it seems too dry add more milk, Dot 
with butter. Bake about one-half 
hour. 

One eup ot any kind of left over 
flsh or meat, chopped flne, may be 
used Instead of tuna flsh. 

• • • * 
BAKED CHEESE FANCY 

Put 3 cups bread cubes In a but
tered casserole, sprinkle In 1 cup 
grated cheese. Beat 2 eggs and add 
to 2 cups of milk and pour Into cas
serole. Sprinkle In salt and pepper 
and bake one-half hour In hot oven. 

RICE CROQUETTES 
1 pint cold, cooked rice 
I or 3 tablespoons milk 
1 egg 
2 tablespoons butter 
\i teaspoon salt 
Dash of pepper and paprika 
Warm the rice in a double boiler, 

with enough of the milk to soften It. 
Add the butter, seasoning and beaten 
egg, and cook unUl the egg thickens. 
Spread the mixture on a shallow 
plate to oool, then shape. Roll in flne 
ownbs and oook in deep fat until 
brown. Serve with jelly or maple 
syrup. . 

» • • • 
GRAPENUT MOUSSE 

2 cups cream 
hi cup powdered sugar 
2-3 cup grapenuts 
H teâ K>on vanilla 
Whip cream tmtil stiff and fold in 

the remaining ingredients. Put In 
tray of refrlgsrater and freese. 

The Souhegan National Bank 
MILFORD. N. H. 

a COMMERCIAL BANK, prepared to serve the best in
terests of this commanity, and through its National 
Savings Department performing the functions of a 

Savings Institution. Your accoant will be welcome. 

F.W.Sawyer, President 
M. G. Jewett, Cashier 

Quality Price Sorrice 

1?T 1 ? Y A COMBDVJATION 
r LiLjAXf PISTON RINGS 

Installed in over 250 Cars in Cheshire County 
ASK THE DRIVES 

Cobb's Auto Parts Coe 
57 Chnrch St. KEENE, N. H. Telephone 1972 

A. U. BURQUE 
75 West Pearl Street NASHUA. N. H. 

Reliable Jeweler 
Special Diainond Work a Specialty 

Telephone 2892 

Goats & Dresses 
"Where they make coats" 

Manchester, N. H. 

E. R. Adams 
Auto Glass Replaced 

The Only Place in Concord 
That Polishes Edges 

Plate and Window Glass, Mirrors 
andPaints 

23 School St.;;: Tel. 387-nJ 
Concord, N. H. 

O N E P A I R of ZYKS 
And One Nervotts System Must 

Last You a Life Time 
Let me help you keep them In working 
order. A thorough eye examination 
by a competent specialist is the only 
way you can be sure your eyes are 
working without strain. 

For appointment phone 2726 

Winf ie ld S. B r o w n 
OPTOMETRIST 

N. 11. Savings Bank Building 
Concord, N. H. 

Fred 0. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK, N. H. Tel, 33 
Lake, Mountain, Village, Colonial 

and Farm Property 

The Home of 
Quality Flowers 

RODNEY C. WOODMAN, Florut 
Milford. N. H. 

Represented in Antrim by George 
W. Nylander 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance I should 
be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or a carload. 
Will bny Cows if you want to eell. 

Fred L. Proctor 

When In Need of 

FIREINSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. 0. HiUs, 
Antrim. N. H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postsl eard 
Telephone 37-3 

Mnzzey's Famitare Exchange 

Buying and Selling Second-hand 
Furnitnre is a specialty with me. 
Will make price right, whether buy« 
ing or selling. CARL H. .MUZZEY, 
Phone 37-3, Antrim, N.H. Adv. 

LOST SAVINGS BANK BOOK 

Notice Is h6reby given that the Peter
borough Savings Bank of Peterborough, 
N. H„ on September 8, 1938 Issued te 
Joseph R. Smery of Peterborough, N. H., 
Its book ot deposit No. 17037, and that 
such book has been lost or destroyed and 
said Bsnk has been requested to issue a 
dupUcate tiiereot. 

JOSEPH H. KMERV 
Dated AprU S, IMO. 

IOVELY Flowers arouad 
^ rouxbo&e,lusdoosVeg

etables froea yout own garden 
-hofw dwse add to ^ |oy 
of Uving I Our 1930 Qsrdea 
Book lists the bsst tads. 
Plants aad Bulbs sad tells 
bow to gtttw tnssu 

H B N l l T A . D u n 
taeetsetaaOeidtmSt. 
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Pork Chops Stuffed With 
i 'III 11111 n 11 m 111 l i 1 1 " " » n 11111M I-H 

111I I I n 1111111 

Apples I 
M'11 n 111111 llif 

. Food That Is Liked by the Family ..„ ^ 
~A ..— » * - . • . , i. u .itefat '. Mnecee and serve In hot consomme. There are countless ways of vary 

—By— 
NELLIC 

MAXWELL 

"A drop ot water is so •llsiit 
Tbat aa it falls. It fades from slKht 
And ret anouKh of them wiU be 
A torrent or a roflns aaa." 

Apple Cooked With Pork Enhances IU Flavor. 

(rreparcd br the tJnlted StatM Department 
of Agriculture.) 

When you find the very large rib 
pork chops In the market you can im
mediately plan an extra good dinner. 
Have the pork chops cut at least un 
Inch and a half thick, and either ask 
the butcher to split each one to mnke 
a pocket for stuffing, or do so your
self. One chop will be enough to al
low for each person. After the savory 
stuffing described herewith has been 
put into the chops, they are baked very 
•lowly In a casserole or a covered 
baking pan. The apple that tradition 
requires as nn accompaniment to pork 
Is cooked with the chops nnd enhnnces 

and seasonings and stir until well 
mised. Wipe the chops with a damp 
cloth. Cut a pocket In each chop as 
Illustrated. Sprinkle the chops with 
salt and pepper nnd rub lightly with 
flour. Sear the chops in a heavy, hot 
skillet, turning the fat edges down at 
first and then browning both sides. 
Then fill each chop with stuffing and 
skewer the e d g ^ together with tooth
picks. Lay the stuffed chops on a rack 
In a baking dish or pan with cover. 
On the top of each placei cut side 
down, one-half of an apple which has 
been cored but not pared. . Cover 
closely and bake In a moderate oven 
(350 to 375 degrees Fahrenheit) for 
about forty-five minutes, or until the 
meat is tender. Lift the chops and 
apples together from the baking dish 
onto a hot platter and remove the 
toothpick skewers. Garnish with pars
ley and serve at once. 

Take a center cut of fresh salmon, 
cover with cold water and plenty bf 
s a l t Bring slowly to a 
boll, removing all scum, 
and simmer until the 
fish la tender. Drain 
well and serve with the 
foUowliig sauce: Take 
a 1X tablespoonfuls of 
bntter, the yolks of two 
eggs, pnt thein Into , a 
double boiler, stirring 
briskly nhtll the butter Is dissolved. 
Mix two tahlespoonfuls of flour with 
the egg mixture, add the juice of a 
lemon and one cupfnl of mlllc, a Uttle 
grated nutmeg and pepper and sa l t 
Stir constantly. tintU it thickens to a 
smooth custard. 

Pike a la Tartar.—Cut a fresh pike 
into slices and lay .the slices Into a 
marinade of olive oil, minced onion, 
salt and pepper, finely cut ihushrooms 
and parsley. Cover the fish with bread 
crumbs and broil, brushing with tha 
marinade. When the fish Is a golden 
brown, place on a hot platter and 
serve with parsley and a tartar sauce. 

Spinach Witli Egg.—Boll spinach In 
very Uttle' water. - Beat up two eggs 
for each pound of cooked chopped 
spinach, sprinkle with bread crumbs 
that have been well buttered. Pour 
over olive oil or butter ahd heat thor
oughly. Serve h o t 

Consomme Royal.—Beat two eggs, 
add salt and one-half cupful of milk. 
Pour into a square shallow pan and 
cook over hot water tmtil the custard 
Is firm. Cool, tben cut Into smaU 

sqoares and serve In hot consomme. 
Qlazed Peach Fritters,—PeeL ,stone. 

and cut Into halves, firm peaches. 
Toss about tintil well covered with 
sugar, being careful not to break thetn. 
Canned peaches may be used. Take 
two cupfuls of fiour, one-half cupful 
of water and mix this batter with the 
whites of two eggs well beaten, ad
ding salt and a tablespoonful of melt
ed butter. Bring some hot vegetable 
oU to the proper heat dip each peach 
Into batter then fry in the hot f a t 
When llghUy brown drain on a paper 
and sift over powdered sugar. Place 
In a hot oven for a few minntes to 
glaze. Serve on a dolly-covered plate 
while ho t 

There are few parents whO are not 
troubled and many wbo are not vastly 
Worried over the 
problem of proper 
food for their chil
dren. It is often 
hard to I n d u c i 
c h i l d r e n to eat 
foods that they 
should eat, w i t b 
a n y wUUngness. 
Our physicians to
day tells na (those who are making a 
study of chUd feeding) that bulk In 
tbe diet Is absolutely esseiitlal and 
much of the digestive trouble is due 
to a lack of cellulose In the d ie t 
WhUe*we need bulk in our food we 
may with It get the mineral matters 
which are so essential to a good blood 
stream. 

Spinach, Swiss chard, brocolll, tur
nip tops, beet tops, dandelion, mustard, 
cress, cowsUp greens, are all flne 
bulky foods; they aU carry iron and 
other elements so needed to keep the 
blood In good condition. 

Tbera are conntless ways of vary' 
ing the methods ot serving these 
greens. Try serving with chopped, 
hard-cooked eggs and cheese. Chopsed 
with chicken or other vests roUed In 
a biscnit dough and baked; serve 
with a brown, tomato or a cream sauce. 

Take large cabbage. leavea, parboU 
OBtU they are well wilted, then wrap 
some cooked greens, chopped meat and 
plenty of seasoning with a few-bread 
crumbs in the cabbage leaves, tie op 
or skewer with tooth picks and place 
in a baking dish. Baste with beef 

' broth or bntter and the Uquld in the 
pan and cook nntll the cabbage is 

! tender. Remove the strings and serve 
piping hot 

A spoonful or two of spinach can be 
used in many dishes, and the chUd 

£[U thus get bis greens withont hear-
g ahout it 
The Idea of eating splnacb and snch 

greens should be early taught the 
child. To make them attractive, 'ap
petizing and so served that they wiU 
eat them without protest is the moth
ers' problem. 

Molded 'spinach With Salmon.— 
Prepare and cook the spinach, place 
in a border mold, heat until hot and 
serve with creamed salmon In the 
center of the mold. This ia not only 
8 good-looking dish, bnt one that wiU 
be enjoyed. Shrimps may be used In
stead of salmon—especially good If 
tbe fresh shrimps are obtainable. 

(O, I'MO. Weatem Newipaper Union.) 

Story for Ghildren at Bedtime 

Splitting Pork Chops for Stuffing. 

the flavor. As all pork shonid be thor-
ongly cooked give the chops plenty of 
time In a moderate oven. The bureau 
of home economics of the United 
States Department of Agriculture fur
nishes the following dlrectiona for 
preparing chops in this way: 

J By MARY GRAHAM BONNER 

****%*********%**}*****< 

'<•- VILUE OF HOMBUKER'S 
;: TIME 
ir»»ss><f •• *»»^ 

Swee^ 
Too much to eat—too rich a diet 

a~-ot too mach smoking. Lots ot 
things canse sotir stomach, but ona 
thing ean correct it quickly. PhU
Ups Milk of Magnesia wlU alkalinlza 
the acid. Take a spoonful of this 
pleasant preparation, and the sys
tem is soon sweetened. 

PhUUps is always ready to reUeva 
distress from over-eating; to check 
aU acidity; or neutralize nicotine. 
Bemember this for yoar own com
fort; for the sake of those aroand 
yoiL Endorsed by physicians, but 
they, always say Phillips. Don't 
buy Soniething else and expect tha 
game results! 

iVi 1 S rib chops. 
Inch** thick 

1 cup fine dry l)read 
crumbs 

H eup chopped cel
ery 

1 tbs. butter 
1 tbs. minced onion 

tbs. cbopped 
parsley 

K tsp. salt 
H tsp, wivory 

seasoning 
Dash ot pepper 
Vi tsp. celery seed 
S tart red apples 

For the stuffing cook the celery, on
ion and parsley 'n the butter for a 
few minutes; add the bread crumbs 

SOME HOUSEHOLD HINTS 

• Hot mill- Instead of cold milk makea 
smoother mashed potatoes. 

• • • 
A child who Is worried. Irritated, 

nnhappy, <>r overly tired at meal time 
cannot digest his food properly. 

David and Equator recognized each 
other at once. Equator as leaning up 
against the earth and looked as , fat 
and as round as ever. In fac t he 
looked so fat that it seemed as though 
you noticed at first that a head was 
at one end of a great bundle of 
fat and at the other were two fee t 
He was fanning himself with an enor
mous fan which blew the hot air to
ward him. 

"Here I am In Africa, too," Equator 
said. "I'm around Victoria Lake 
where you visited, too, but you were 
seeing so much then you didn't notice 
me. No, I don't mind. Tou needn't 
apologize. You know my name means 
Equal, and I've an.even, equal, fair 
dlsposlUon," 

"It's mighty nice to see you again, 
Equator," David said. "I remember 
you told me that your parents gave 
you your name because you were so 
fair about dividing the earth Into two 
equal parts—northern and southern 
hemisphere, as you caU them. 

"Of course, you don't notice Korth 
Araerica, or Asia, or Europe, but then, 
you only call them trifles." 

A filing case 
nishings of the 
en opportunity 
habiu early. 

Included In the fur-
boy's room givea him 
to start business-like 

Boiled milk has a tendency to stick 
to the pnn in wtiich It Is heated. 
After removing it frora the stove, pour 
out the miik Hnd replace the cover im
mediately before tlie steam has a 
chance to escape. Let it cool. Then 
plHce the pan in cold water to soak. 

T o P r e p a r e S a v o r y R i c p * * 

Chop one large onion fine and fry 
In nne tablpspoonfiil of biionn Kroasn. 
Add two cupfuls of boiled rice, two 
chopped grpcn ppppors, two tahle
spoonfuls of cnited cheoso. two table-
Hpoonfuls of butter, one smnll can of 
lomatoei", one tenspoonful of worces-
teraliire snuce, nnd salt, popper, nntl 
paprika to lastp. Stir well und olni-
nier on top of ttie oven or ovpr a low 
flame for hnlf nn hour until all flavors 
are thorotighly blended. 

• Farm Women Have Long | 
* Week • 
X * 
%^** * '!• * 1r******-H^*****<-*^* 

More than slsty-three hours n week 
Is the average "working time"-for 700 
farm women who kept records and re
ported to the bureau of home econom
ics of the United States Department 
of Agriculture. 

They reported an average of S2 
hours and 17 minutes spent on strictl.v 
home making activities alone. This Is 
more than the 44-hour working week 
which Is the standard In Industry, the 
bureau points out. in addition, these 
women spent an average of 11 hours 
and 13 minutes a week on dairy work, 
care of poultry, gardoning, and other 
outside tasks. 

Some of these 700 home makers 
lived in the Middle West some In 
New York state, and some In throe 
far western states. The group ns a 
whole represents rather superior 
home makers—those likely to cut 
down working time hy Intelligent 
methods. For the eountry as a whole, 
the average working time would 
probably be higher, the bureau says. 

Equator chuckled softly to himself. 
He told David that Lake Victoria 

jnst sat npon him, but. because be had 
such a warm heart and was so good-
natured, he did not mind. 

"Tou know years ago," Equator said, 
"up In T7ganda, and maybe In some 
other parts, too. If a king's musician 
played out of tune he coutd be kUled. 
I never nsed to sing then, I can teU 
you." 

"Won't you sing for me now. 
Equator?" David asked. "Tou did be
fore." He felt that Equator had told 
this story as a hint to be asked now. 

"Certainly," said Equator brightly.' 
So Equator sang his lullaby, or rather 
one of his few, sleepy lullabys, ThU 
was It: 

Old Equator round the earth. 
Never minds a generous girth, 
Oid Equator sings this song, 
It won't be short. It won't be long— 

For Old Equator ts so fair. 

Old Equator Is good fun, 
Smiling at him la the sun. 
He's not one to dance and prance, 
Never does he get the chance. 

But Old Equator doesn'i mind. 

Lullaby 'Quator tn your earth ocean cot. 
You never would Journey to any cold 

spot. 
Tou're a dear, thoush you're fat. 
Every one says that. 
So sleep sweetly old 'Quator In your 

earth ocean cot. 

Equator bad now sung himself to 

sleep, and David decided he would 
take a littlb nap, too. 

It was strange to think that one 
was taking a nap right by the Equa
tor, and that this was only a part of 
Eqtiator's home—for Equator spread 
all around the earth. 

David certainly loved his adven
tures, and meeting aU tbese creatnres 

The modem homemaker knows that 
by'doing her own housework she can 
save money for the famUy. Ali ttsks, 
however, do not bring her an equal 
retum for ber labor. With some of 
them she has no choice; they must be 
done in the home, and she herself 
must do them. Others she does because 
she prefers her own product or be
cause she is obliged to be in the house 
during certain hours. But 1* she is de
bating whether or not to spend time 
on one Job rather than another, she 
could make a wiser choice if she knew 
how much money sbe savpd by doing 
each and how mucb time it took. 

Convenient information on all these 
points Is lacking. Each woman must be 
her own Investigator. The bnreau of 
home economics of the United States 
Department of Agriculture suggests 
the homemaker might start flrst with 
the tasks in which she is most Inter
ested and keep track of tbe time and 
money sbe spends in doing the work 
berself. Including time and carfare 
spent in purchasing supplies and the 
cost of owning and mnning any equip
ment which sbe uses. 

UIII [PS 
<tf Magnesia 

1 PYORRHEA 
A Powerfal Enemy 
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"Here i Am In Africa, Too." 

wben they were ont of the study book, 
and when they were being so jolly, 
and so friendly, and such good fun. 

How glad he was he had come along 
to have adventures. 

He thought better of them all the 
time, and seemed to flnd new wonders 
each day, and new. Interesting friends. 

(0,1930. Western Newspaper Union.) 

j:l 111 1111 111 1111 I'M 11 111 11̂  
Crumbs With Noodles 

•M m 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 l i 111 111 111 
Break one-half pound of noodles 

into pieces and cook for ten mlnutea 
In boiling salted water and drain again. 
Put in the oven or over hot water 
to keep warm. Melt three tablespoon-
fuls of butter, add three tablespoon 
fuls of fine dry bread crumbs and one-
half teaspoonful minced onion. Stir 
constantly over a hot Hre until the 
crumbs are crisp and brown. Stir 
these into the noodles and sers-e with 
gravy or meat instead of potato. 

PARKER'S 
, HAIR BALSAM 
ifi»ii»rtiiiitmtrmTtni'-riir-i 

la^psffta Color sad 
Dsaiilj lo finiT enil Feil tri Hsh 

PT—^ '?*Wl ̂ ^ PMrteeM.K.T 
FLORESTON SHAMPOO--Ideal for use ta 
eonneetion with Parker'sHtIr Ksleam. Manesthe 
tiair soft asd flnftr. 60 eeats by aaU or at tog. 
gists. Hiieox ChsmlealWoriM, Patehogiw>N.Y. 

MDiUOUS?, 
3 M ^ Take KATURB'S REIODT ' 
mm • —m—tonight. iroa'U be '^t j 
} • ^ and f ine" by moraing—, 
Img^ tongue dear, headache gone, ^ 
' appe tite baek, bowels acting 
pleasantly,- bilious attack forgotten. 
For eonstipation, too, Better thaa 
»ny mere laxative. 
iUdrucfiM—enly25e. MaJse <K« tett tonifht 

FSSL USS A SOLUON, TAKS 

TO-NICHT 
TOMORROW ALRIOHT 

Beret Expresses Personality 
By JULIA BOTTOMLEY . ^ 

COINS A>D STAMPS 
BouBht and Bold. CfttalofC quotlne prleei 
paid. lOc. Wm. Hc»»leln, 101 W. Tremont 
Kt. Cor. Bromflelrt St., Boston. Meuos. 

MJ^ fhess 
HEADl 

DVS IH SACK 
IN nonHti»w..J^ £ A R OlXr 

t1.» Ul Dnisbts. tetcrlgtln Uiiu «• n<M«< 
A. O. UONARD, loc 

70 Rfth Ave.. New Toric Otf 
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Bright Clothes Protect Children 
^•[•'iitfi'********'***'^''^'***'*'^''*''''''*'^'"'^^"'^'"^"^'*"*"''"^'*""*'''"'*''*''^ 

Bright-colored clothing Is a protec
tion to llttie children, as well as a 
source of pleasure to thera, the bureau 
of horae economics of the United States 
Department of Agriculture points out 
In a recent publication on piny aults. 
The bureau recomnoends making these 
garments In vivid colors, and sncgesta 
that the snme Idea may be applie<l to 
their coata or other outer carmenta 
because of trafflc dangers. Of course 
It is desirable to keep all children out 
of the streeta aa much as poaMble. hnt 
in large cities there Is often no other 
open-air place for them to play. In 
any locality it ia at times necessary 
for them to crosa streets where auto
mobiles are numerous, and it is then 
tMit they are «ndangered by the In-
Mos^tcaoas colors which are usually 

these colors blend in with the back
ground; whereas a coat of red, or
ange, bright blue, or green would draw 
attention to the child In time to pre
vent accident. 

ifat«ristB often tail to see chll-
diSB wei6(lng. coats of gray, UB, 
krdwi«<fia«y'MM> aad black, becaoae 

<H«HMH«HKHa«HKHWHKH«H«H»« 

I TO POISON ANTS | 
<H»00000<HXK50<H«HCHKHKHCK»«HW 

•One of the most reliable ways of 
poisoning ants Is to use equal parts 
of tartar emetic and sugar. Moisten 
this with enough water to make Into 
a sirup and ponr Into shallow dishes 
and set them In the runways of the 
anta. They will eat very freely of 
this, and as the poison does not act 
quickly, it is carried to tbe borrows 
end fed to the larvae. In tbis way 
the old and young die together, and a 
large colony is soon disposed of. In 
ease the water driea ont of the dish, 
mira may be added. 

Make yovirself a beret and see how 
it can express your personality. It's 
eas.v. All the girls are doins I t 
Paris has decreed, and ail the world 
agrees that the ?oft, Informal beret Is 
quite the thins for wear with sports 
clothes, the soft tweed and wool ensem
bles, and later on those lovely cotton 
frocks .vou are thinking of making or 
buyinc. for cotton has come Into its 
own aprain, ancl very beautifol are the 
new rip.<!igns. Incidentally these berets 
you are going to make to match or 
eontrsst with your spring and summer 
wardrobe are crocheted or knitted 
trom cotton yam which washes like a 
handkerchief, and comes in all the 
smart eolors, fashion favoring yel
lows, tans and browns, and the newest 
of purples, reds, greens and blues, as 
well as the more delicate pastels and 
white. 

Tou could really afford a different 
beret for every sporta frock and en
semble, as the cost of making is bnt 
50 to 75 cents. You will doubtless 
want one In white, as white Is going 
to be very popular Indeed this smn
mer, and white accessories will be 
much wom with pastels, such as while 
kid shoes and a white beret with pink 
or light blue or pale green, as well as 
with white frocks. • Stylists tell us It 
is going to be a big white kid shoe sea
son, and naturally one must match hat 
and shoes In contrast or In self-tone 
with the costume. 

Some of the smartest of the new en
sembles have beret, belt and envelope 
bag to matcb, and tbe girl wbo Is at 
all ingenious should experience no dif
ficulty in crocheting or knitting beret, 
bag and belt of the fine, long-thread 
cotton yams now on the market, 
which are so soft, so light and ao pU> 
able, tbey maka up really Inxnrlooi. 

Coal Is on the Job 
I Notwllli-stundlnfr tliR devflopment 
I of water power nil over the wnrlil 
I anrt the extontllns use of oil, cuul Is 
I still producins tlirce-fourths "f the 

enorcy now sencrated in the world. 

There are two types of bereu yon can 
crochet, tbe snug top, like that in the 
upper left comer of the sketch, and 
the vagabond, like tbat at lower right 
By a little manipulation tbeae two 
shapes can be twisted and taraed Into 
six or eight styles of hecomlngness. 
Two of these difterent versions of the 
vagabond type are shown in the center 
at tba •ketch. 

In making either the snug top or 
vagabond beret first measure the head 
size arbund the top of the forehead, 
over the ears and baek to the nape of 
the neck. ThU measnre is usually 
22 to 23% Inches, Tou will reqolre 
two balls of the eotton yarn for the 
snng top, and three balls for the vag
abond typo. 

(A liss, Westim WeWSpapw Oalea.) 

DonT 
l e t SORE THROAT 
get llie best of you • • • 

FIVE minutes after yoa tub ea 
Musterole your throat shoold begin 

t o feel less tore! Continue the tieatment 
once every / louf /or >?v« hoiirs aad 
you'll be astonished at the telief. 

Working Hke the trained hamlt of a 
natstnr, this famous blend of ou of 
muitard, camphor, menthol and other 
Ingredients bnngs relief naturally. It 
penetrates and ttimulatet blood oreula* 
tion and helps to draw eut infection aod 

Siin. Uted by millions for 20 yeats. 
lecommended by donors and nunes. 
KeepMusterolehandy—jartandwbcs. 
To Mothert-Musttroje It Oto 

tnade ist milder fomt M^ebfp 
iSidtmaa ChUdren.-Atk for Chila 
aren't Mtitteroiti • 

.u..>^.mM 
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N o matter l iow severe, 
you can always have 

inunediate relief; 

Bayer Aspbia stops p«la qoldefy. tt 
ooce it ^dwut «Hqr Ql effects. Harmless 
to the heart; harmless to anybody. But 
it aiwsys brings rdieL Wfaysufiet? 

B A Y E R 
ASPIRIIV 
ForBaH)edWir«Ciits 

"nry H A N F O R i y S 

Balsam of Myrrh 
^ -teideadi 

im Ike Bm bettle Ii aet eOai. 

.vjAmiogffsi 

REMEDY 
Noi I to spend'! 

nigWii tnltatloa eoJcitly i 
.bas 

by tbai 
thensaada of 

-and 
rttiat] 

25 cants and gl.OO et draggists. 
Ite obtain, 1 idireett 

, M O m n O P 6 LYMAN CO., b e . . 
Bn«ale, New York 

..SMMS for free s 

iUURats 
fV^thbntPMsea 

M WsMf CxtenBBuilup tbal 
WOtst Utt Uvee/toOt, ghsahry, 

Ooge, Cate, Of eirea^i^CUatm 
• B-R-OcaabestedabostthetMme.bara er penl
try yard with ebiolate talety aa it eootalnc aa 
eaaetrpeSaaa. K-R-O U mada ef 84siU.ea 
reeemnieBdcdb7U.8.0ept.o{acTievhnrt,sa4cr 
tbe Censable proceaa wlilcb i o i a n a metlninni 
ttreaath.Twa caoa UUed 578 rtta at Arkaaaaa 
Staterarm. Hosdreda ef ottier tettiaMsiala. 
• • M e a a MeaeyBaek Oaafsinoo. 
Iseiat 00 K-R-O, tba erlgisal SqnlU eater-
minator. AU dmadeta, TSe. Large «lte (lost 
time* aa Bach) tSM. INrect if dealer eaaael 
eupplr rva. K.R-O Co., Sprlocfield, a 

KILLS'RATS'ONLY 
If a man Is poor enough, every 

winter Is a hard one. 

I I lAN'a 

TTSKBIfi^O/S 

Scene of the 1932 Olympic Games 
r U B A D m e -

i RADIO PROGRAMS 
(Ttm« g i v e n ta ISaatero Standard, 

•ubtrart one boui for C«nt:a l and t w o 
boura (or Mountain tlnie.) 

An excell&nt air view of the Los Angeles Coliseum- sbowing a capacity 
crowd watching an interesting football game—tbe scene of the 1932 Olympic 
games. 

NEEDSOMETfflNG 
BESIDES HITTING 

Danger lies in careless selection 
of laxatives 1 By taking the first 
thinpf that comes to mind when bad 
breath, headaches, dizziness, nausea, 
biliousness, gas on stomach and 
bowels, l^ck of appetite or energy 
warns of constipation, you risk 
forming the laxative habit. 

Depend on a doctor's judgment 
in choosing your laxative. Here's 
one made from the prescription of 
a specialist in bowel and stomach 
disorders. Its originator tried it 

'in thousands of cases; found it safe 
for womcti, children and old folks; 
thoroughly effective for the most 
robust man. Today, Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin, as it is called, is the 
world's most popular laxative. It 
is composed of fresh herbs and 
other pure ingredients. You can 

fet it, in generous bottles and ready 
or use, at any drugstore. 

A writer finds so many of his best 
thoughts are tiseless. 

Kidneys ^ 
bother you: 

If troabled witb backache, 
bladder irritations, and getting 
up at night, don't take chaneesi 
Kelp your kidneys at the first 
sign of disorder. Use Doan't PiUk 
Praised for 50 jrears. Endorsed 
bjr thousands of fratefiiLosets. 
Oet Dean's today. 

^- r̂ . Cl,. BOSTON. 140. 14-.iSia 

Figures Show Big Punch 
Doesn't WinFlag. 

Vase hits, especially home runs, mny 
be as decisive as any factor in mod
ern big league baseball, but tbe Na
tional league averages for 1929 reveal 
conclusively that sometbing bes.ldea 
the big punch ia lieeded to win pen
nants or even get into the flrst divi
sion. 

The Phillies led the circuit In hit
ting last season with tbe remarkable 
average of 309, seven points better 
than eltber Pittsburgh or Cbicago, but 
the Phils flnlshed no better than fifth. 
Their pitching staff, or rather tbe 
lack of it, was the answer to wbere 
Burt Shotton's men flnlshed. 

The Phils pounded out 153 home 
rons. as compared with 140 for the 
clouting Cubs. This mark was only 
five short of the major league record 
of 158, set by the Yankees in 1927. 

Only four pitchers in tbe American 
league In 1929 held opposing teams 
to a batting average of .200 or less. 
They were George Eamshaw, Ed
ward Wells, Fred Marberr and George 
(Rube) Waiberg. Eamshaw held op
ponents to .241 and that Is top mark 
for the American league In 1929. Kob
ert Moses Grove, with .262, and George 
Pipgras, of New York, and Jack Rus
sell, of Boston, each .with .264, were 
close hy. 

When yon add walks to hits and 
divide the total by Umes at bat plus 
walks, you discover that the leading 
pitcher in the league last year was 
the giant Marberry. Thomas, of Chl-' 
cago. ranks second; Pipgras third and 
Hudlln, of Cleveland, is fourth. 

Gene Tunney, an extremely consci
entious, methodical, painstaking boser, 
admits that he hus fouled opponents 
and heen fouled by them. He says 
that "every boser Is fouloi'.*' 

Practically every bout sees fouls 
committed. That does not Justify 
claims of fouls. Few are intentional. 

A reaTlVoxer accepts fouls In a 
spirit of give and take, knowing that 
In the huriy-burly of battle all sorts 
of accidents can muke for foul blows. 
Only the weak sisters seek sanctuary 
behind a <"'̂ ii) of foul except when 
incapacitate... 

In IIKIO Navy will play both Ohio 
Stiite and Notre Dame In the West, 
twu gaines in Philadelphia aud two 
tn Baltimore. 

"Keep yoor eyes on the White Sox. 
They are the dark horse of the Amer
ican league race." That Is the opin
ion of Connie Mack, while making an 
interesting observation In the course 
of a rambling discourse on the circuit 
over which he holds sway for the flrst 
time In flfteen years. 

"Don't misunderstand me," said the 
veteran of every American league 
race. "I am not picking them to fin
ish flrst or even second. But under 
Donie Bush the White Sox are 
bound to he the most Improved ball 
club In our circuit. They are likely 
to have a lot to say before September 
rolls around." 

Max (;arey_ hns a suggestion for de
veloping the' proper swing In base
ball. 

"Tee up a baseball the way you 
tee np a golf ball and swing at It. 
Of course you've got to tee the baae
ball hi^h, or at the various helghu 
tbat a baseball would be pitched." 

Carey himself tried out tbls 
scheme and tt helped. Ue has used 
it in coaching others and found It 
successful. 

"Practice this method and you 
Will learo to meet a ball properly," 
Bays Carey. 

Arrangements have been completed 
for a football gnme to be played be-
t«-een the Cnban Cadet achool and 
the United States Military academy 
freshmen at West Point, N. Y., on 
Thanksgiving Day, Oen. Alberto Her-
rera, chief of staff of the Cuban army, 
has announced. 

Tlie contest was said to have been 
fURcested by MaJ. Joseph O'Hare, 
nilltao' attache of the United States 
emhnwy. It will be the first game 
between the two Institution*. The 
Cntian Cadet school has not had a 
footbalL team, bnt wilt begin forma-
ti«a of a squad immediately. . 

JporfJifo^es 
Aody. 

Rliig records of 1929 show that 60 
Important fighta were won by fouls. 

• • • • • 

G êorge Cumming has served ns pro
fessional at the Toronto Golf club' for 
more tban a quarter of a century. 

• * * . 
Buffalo was,awarded the 1931 tour

nament of the American Bowling Con
gress at the annual meeting of dele
gates at Cleveland. 

• * * 
Now that the violet ray machine Is 

being nsed on athletes, it is Just pos
sible the Red Sos will lose a bit of 
that old cellar pallor. 

• * • 
An indication of the phenomenal 

growth of golf Is evidenced by tbe 
fact that in 1894 there were ooly ten 
courses In the {Jnited States. 

• • • 
"Tbe wbole secret of talking a good 

game of golf," said a sportsman re
cently, as be sank into an easy chair 
in a local club, "is relaxation." 

• * * 
Karl Schafer, world's figure-skating 

cbampion, represented Austria In both 
the flgure skating and swimming com
petition at the last Olympic games. 

e e e 

The biggest man tn the minor 
leagues, Jim Weaver, a pitcber, will 
be witb Baltimore tbis year. He 
stands 6 feet 7 and weighs 230 pounds. 

• • * 
Tiiomas Hitchcock, Jr., is captain of 

tbe United States polo team and also 
chairman of the committee In charge 
of the International matches with Eng
land. 

• • • 
Membership lii the average golf 

club in England may be had for a 
sum of from flve to ten pounds while 
In this couutry it is severni times that 
much. 

• • • 
The letter men of the Yale hockey 

team unanimously elected Frank L. 
Luce, Jr., of Boston, captain for the 
1031 season to succeed Cupt. Bob 
Wilson. 

a e e 

The solar plexus blow, generally 
credited to Bob Fitzsimmons, Is said 
to be 200 years old and originally was 
called "Broughton's Mark" by the 
British. 

• • • 
Red Smith, former Bmves catcher, 

now owned by Albany, will reduce his 
baseball to the months of June. July 
nnd August, because of coaching 
duties at GeorgPtown. 

• • • 
The annual International soccer 

football matcb between England and 
Scotland Is to be played at the Em
pire stadium, Wembley, adjacent to 
London, ou Saturday. April 5. 

• e • 

James J. Johnston has managed 
more than 5,000 boxers during bis lont; 
association with the ring, Incloding 
Jem Driscoil, Johnny Dundee, Harry 
Oreh, Ted Lewis, Mike McTlgue and 
Phil Scott. 

Breaks Six Records 

Sixteen-year-old Helene Madison. Se
attle, Wash,, broke sis world's rec
ords during one swim nt the I acks-
wanna pool at Miami, Fla, 

The recordn were for free styh 
swimming, 200, 220, 800, 400. 440 an 
000 yards over tba short course. 

N. B C. RKU .htSTWOUK—A^rU IS^ 
3:00 p. m. Chioaifo Symphony 
6;00 p. ro. Davey Tre« FroKram. 
7:00 p. m Uurnnt Heroee of World. 
S:30 p m. Cbase and Sanborn. 
S:4& p. m. Atwuter Kent. 

10:15 p. m. Studebaker Champions. 
K. B. C. B b U t : N t n U O U K 

Z:VO'P ni Kuzy Stroll . 
4:30 p. m. Uuu Ui»c Uuo. 
7:30 p. m. WlllianiK CHI-O-Matics. 
8:UU p. m h:iina Je t t i rk M e l o d i c 
8:1b p. m. Collier's. 

coLt'MuiA avavi&a 
9:0U a. m. Moriiiiitt Musicule. 
2:00 p. m Monti eai Symphony Orcb. 
3:30 p. m. Conclave of Nations. 
4:01 p m. Cathedral Hour. 
6:i'0 p. m. Mi-KesBuii News Keel. 
B:3G p. m. Sermon by Kev Bariihoust . 
7:0n p m. Our R o m a n l l r Ancestors . 
7:30 p. Dl. Twinp lex ,Twins . 
8 30 p m. In a Kuss iao Vi l lase . 
9:00 p. m. Majest ic Theater of Alrr--

1:):30 p. m. A n b c s q u e . 
12.30 I. m. MidnlKht Melodies. 

rt. n C. KBU .'IdiTWOlKK—April 14. 
1I:1& a. m. Kadlo Household Inst i tute . 
6:30 p. m. American Home Banquet. 
8:00 p m. Voice of Fireston*. 
*:Z0 p. m. A & P Uypslea. 
9:30 p. Rl. Ueneral Motors. 

10:00 p. m. Wbi t ta l l Antslo Peralana. 
N. B. C. B L U E Nl iTWOBK 

y:00 â  m. Aunt Jemima 
12:45 p. m. Nat ional Farm, Home Boor . 

1:30 p. m Live Stock Market Reports . 
8:45 p. m. Armour Menuettea. 
7:00 p. m. Pepsodent—-Amos 'n' 
7:80 p. ni. Roxy and His Gang. 
8:30 p. ta. Ipana Troubadoura. 
9:30 p. m. Real Fo lks . 

10:00 p. m Stromberg Carlson. 
10:30 p. m Bmpire bui lders . 

COLUMKIA SVSTEM 
10:00 a. m. Cooking Uemuimtrationa. 
10:45 a. m. Mirrors of Beauty . 
11:00 a. m. Ben and Helen. 
11:30 a. m. Children's Corner. 
12 00 Noon Columbia Revue. 
2:00 p m. T h e Honoluluans . 
8:00 p m. Columbia Ensemble . 
i:32 p. m. Marie Bl izzard—Fasblooa. 
4:00 p. m: U. S. Navy Band. 
6:30 p. m. Clos ing Market Price*. 
C:00 p. m. Po l lack ' s orches t ra . 
8:30 p. m. Yoeng'* Urcbeatra. 
7:30 p. m. Voices from Fi lmland. 
8:30 p. m. Ceco Couriers. , 
s:30 p m. An E v e n i n g in Pari*. 

11.00 p. m. T b e Columbians. 
12:30 a. m. Midnight Melodies. 

n. B. C. R E U NBTWOItK—Aptl l IS. 
10:46 a. m. Nat ional Home Huur. 
11:15 8. m. Kadio Household liivtitute. 

4:30 p. m. Auct ion Bridge Uame. 
6-30 p. m. American Horae Banquet. 
7:30 p. m. iSocunyland Sketches . 
9:00 p. m Eveready Hour. 
9:30 p. m. Happy Wonder Bakers . 

10:00 p. m. Clicquot Club. 
10-30 p. m. K. K. O. Hour. 

N. B. C. B L U B M3TWORK 
9:00 a. m. Aunt Jemima. 

'0:46 a. m. H. J. Heinz ' 
11:00 a. m. Forecant School of Cookery. 
12:45 p. m. Natlonai Farm. Home Hour. 

1:3b p. m. Live Stock Market Reports. 
7.00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy. 
8:00 P xa. Pure Uil Band 
8:30 p. m. Around World Witb Libby. 
9.00 p. m. Radio Urama. 

10:00 p. m. Wes t inghouse Salute . 
COLUMBIA SVSTEM 

9:30 a. m. U. S. Army Band. 
10:00 a. m. Ida Bai ley Allen. 
12:00 Noon Columbia Revue. 
12:30 p. m. Voeng's Orchestra. 

1:30 p. m. Savoy Plaza Orchestra. 
3.00 p. m. ColumDia Ensemble . 
4:00 p. m. U. & Army Band. 
6 30 p. m. Bert Lown's Orebestra. 
8:00 p. xd. B laeks tone Program. 

10:30 p. m. Columbia Symphony OrcL 
11-30 p m. Publ ix NiKht u w l s . 
12:00 Midnight Lombardo's Canadians 

N. B. C. R E U NBTWORK—Apri l IS. 
i0:15 a. m. Nat ional Home Uour, 
11:15 a. m. Radio Househnld InsUtute 
8:30 p. m. American Home Banquet. 
7:00 p. m. Jeddo Highlanders . 
7:45 p. m. Eternal ( juest ion. 
8-30 p. m. Moblloil . 
9:00 p. m. H a l s e y Stuart. 
9:30 p. m. Pa lmol ive Hour. 

10:30 p. m. Headl ine Huntin' 
S, B. C. B L U E .NETWORK 

9:00 a. m. Aunt Jemima. 
10:45 a. m. Mary Hale Martin. 
11:00 a. m. Forecast School of Cookery. 
12:00 .S'oon Wary Olds and Caliope. 
12:46 p. m. Nat ional Farm. Home Hour. 

1:30 p. m. Live Slock Market Reports. 
7:00 ,1 m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy. 
8:00 p. m. Veast Foamers . 
8:30 p. ni. Sy lvunla Foresters . 

COLUMBIA SVSTEM 
10:00 a. m Ida Uaiiey Allen. 
I2:0u Soon Columbia Revue. 
12:30 p. m. Voeng's Orchestra. 

1:00 p. m. Farm Community Program. 
2:30 p. m. Syncopated Si lhouettes . 
3:00 p m. Columbia Ensemble . 
4:0u p m. i l u s l c a l Album 
S:l6 p n T w i l i g h t Troubadours. 
6:00 p. m. Clos ing Market Prices. 
6:30 p. m. Roy Ingraham's tJrchestra . 
8:30 p. m . ' F o r t y Fathom Trawlers . 

10:45 p. m. Grand Opera Concert. 
11:00 p m. Hank Simmon's Show Boat. 

.%. B. C RED NETWOKK—Apri l 17. 
11:011 a. m. Koni and Ami. 
11:15 a. m. Radio Household Inrtitute. 
5:00 p. m. R. K. O. Hour. 
6:30 p. m. American Home Banquet. 
8:00 p. m. Fle l schman. , 
9:00 p. m. SeiberlinK Singers . 
9:30 p. m. Jack Frost. 

10.OC p. m. R.idio Victor Program. 
IV. B. C. BLUE .NETWORK 

V 00 a. m. Aunt Jemima. 
10:45 a. m. Barb-tra Gould. 
11:0(1 a. m. Forecast School of Cookery. 
12-45 p. ni. Nntionai Farm, Home Hour. 

t 1:30 p m. Live Stock &larket ReporU. 
9:30 p. m. M.ixwell House Concer t 

I COLtMBIA SVSTEM 
I 10:00 a. m. Ida Bailey Allen. 

11:00 a. m. The S e w i n g Circle. 
11:30 a. m. Du Barry Beauty Talk. 

I i1:za p. m. Yoeng's orchestra . 
I 2:30 p m. Educat ional Features . 

3-nr' p m Columbia Ensemble . 
I 4:00 p. m II. S. Navy Band. 
I b-.-f.i3 p. m. Clinton's Hotel orches tra 
. 6:00 p. m. Hotel Shelton Orchestra. 
I 7:00 p m. Fro Joy Players . 

8:00 p. m. The Vagabonds. 
«:I.S p. m. Educat ional Features . 

I 9:00 o. m. True Detect ive Mysteries. 
I 11:00 p. m. Dream Boat. 
• ISOO .MMnlsht Lombardo's Canadians. 
I N. B. C. RBI> NETWORK—April 18. 
' 10.45 a. m. Nntion.ii Home Hour. 
{ 1' ID a ni. Radio Household Inst i tute 
I 6:30 p. m. American Home Banquet. 
' 7:30 p. m. Raybestos . 

s u e p. m Cit ies Service 
N. B. C. BI.UK NKTWOHK 

9:00 ft. m. Aunt Jemima. 
10:4.'> a. m. H. J H e l m . 
11:00 a. m. Forecast S.;hool of Cookery. 
12:00 No in .Mnry Old- and C.ilinpe. 

i 12:45 p. m. Natlonai Farm. Home Hour, 
1:30 p. ra. Live Stuck .Market RHi)"rts. 
7:00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy 
7:15 n, m. Wal lace ' s S i lversmith. 

j » 30 tl. m. Dixie Circus. 
' 9:(i0 p. m. In terwoven Pair. 

9:30 p. m. Armour Program. 
10:00 p. m. Armstrong yu . ikers . 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
!0:00 a. m. Idn Bai ley Allen. 
1);45 a. m. Columbia Salon orchestra . 
11:00 a. m. Nell VInlck, Beauty Advisor 
12:1111 Noon Columbia Revue. 

1:30 p. m. S a v o y Plaza Orchestra. 
3-00 p m. Columbia Ensemble. 
4:00 p. m. Light Opera Gems. 
6:15 p. m. Clos ing Market Priees. 
6:311 p m. Wil l Osborne and Orch. 
8:00 p m. U. 8, Navy Band. 
9:00 p. m True Story Hour 
K. 3 . C. R E D NETWORK—Apri l IS 

11.15 a. m. Radio Household Institute 
•;S0 p m Keys tone Chronicle. 
9:00 p. m. General Electric Hour. 

10:00 p. m. Lucky Str ike ^^rchestra 
n. B. C. B L U B NETWORK 

!i:00 n. m. Aunt Jemlira 
12:45 p. m. Matlonal Farm Home Hour 
7:00 p. m. i'ep«od(>of—Amos n' Andv 
*:30 p. .m. Ful ler Man. . 
9:30 p. m. D^tch Masters Minstrels 

nOLUMBi.« SYSTEM 
10:00 a. nv Saturday fynoopntors , 
11:00 a. m. U. 8. Army Bsnd 
1200 S'oon Helen and Mary. 

1:00 p. m. Yoeng's Orches'.ra, 
8:00 p. m. Columbia Ensemble . 
4:S0 p. m. Club Plaza Of 'hes tra . 
8:46 p. m. BducatloM^I Feature*. 
7:20 p m. o e v l t o w ' s Ersemble . 
8:16 p. m. B n l x o n Finance Period 

10:00 p. m. Paramount Publlx Hour 
11:00 p m. Ingraham's Orchestra. 
II 30 0 m. Liombardo'a Canadlflna. 

Bride Tells Her Secret 
fTDOR a young bride of twenty-

^, one to lose her vitality and pep 
is disastrous, almost a sacrilege," 
says Mrs. George E. PUlow, of 
Franklin, Va. "That, however," she 
continues, "is just what I did." 

"I had only been married a few 
months to an athletic husband, who 
went everywbere and did every
thing. I tried to keep up witb bis 
pace, and aimply collapsed under tbe 
strain. I never was re^y ill; just 
sallow-skinned, depressed, and life-
leas. Swimming, dancing, golf, I just 
couldn't face tbem. When I began to 
lose my clear complexion, I was 
desperate. 

"Tben one day a svi friend came 
to pay me a 'visit. In tbe bottom of 
ber little bag of dotbes lay a oystal-
dear bottle—Nujoll A sbort wo-
nao-to-woman talk—a telepbone 
cidltoaaeigbboringdrugBtore—and 
my future happiness wss settled. 

"Tbat was a year ago. Now I too 
am nerer witbout Nujol, which bas 
br^tened and deai»ed my body 
like a cake of pure soap. I eat, sleep, 
swim, and bike witb the enthusiasm 
of a diild. lyfy eompleidon is all it 
toed to be—and best of all—I am 
my husband's little pal again." 

Tbe wonderful thing abont oystal-
dear Nnjol is that it is not a medi> 
one; it contains no drugs—it eannot 
hint even a baby. It is amply tbe 
normal internal lubrication which 

BeautyyChanii, Clear adn-
Hoir Can They be WMI? 

yoar body needs. Let Nnjol dear 
the poisons oat of your body (we all 
have tbem), and flood tbe mnwhme 
of happiness iato yoor lif e. 

It sounds like a fairy tale, bot 
millions of people bave proved it. So 
can yoo. Get Nnjol at any drug store 
—sold only in sealed padcages, witb 
the Nojol trademailc It costs bot a 
few cents and it wiH make yoa fed 
like a million doDarsl .__ 

Fate's Littia Jok* 
For thirty years Edward Lane, 

Palo Alto (Calif.) carpenter, left bis 
tools unlocked, despite warnings 
Storn Urs. Lane tbat they would be 
stolen. One night he told his wife: 
"Well, for once my tools are safe. I 
locked them.np In the garage I fln
lshed today." The next moming the 
tools were missing, taken by a thief 
who looted the garage during tbe 
night 

Encalyptns Grows Fast 
The fastest growing tree is the 

eucalyptus, which grows approxi
mately five times as fast as anyother 
tree. 

Aagler'a Odd "Catch" 
'While fishing In a tributary stream 

of Pitt river, Charles Grant of Bed
ding, Calif., had tbe surprise of bis 
life when be booked a deer instead 
of a trout On an overcast into a 
pool he fonnd a yearling buck on bla 
line, hooked In tbe ear. Tbe little 
buck was In the bmsh beblnd bim. 
The frigbtened animal was released 
by Orant and went scampering ove; 
the hUls. 

Acquired Trait 
He—That Miss Simpson certainly 

has an imafCected manner. 
She—l^es, she's been allcctlng It 

for several weeks now. 

Three Mothers Agree 
When mother is tired, nervous or ill the 

whole home is upset. For her family's sake, 
every mother wants to be well and strong. 
These three women tell how Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound helps them 
to care for their families. 

Mrs. H . DoIhonde» 
6318 York S t , 
N e w Orleans, Louisiana 

•'Before my last baby was 
b o m , 1 started taking Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound. I got such good results 
that I named her Catherine 
Lydia. I have six older chil
dren and five grandchildren, 
too. I am now taking the 
Vegetable Compound again 
because of my age. I eat aiid 
sleep better and I d o all my 
housework, and my washing. 
I will do my best to answer 
letters.'' 

Mrs. Harold Goodnow 
3 6 Cane St., . 
Fitchburg, Massachusetts 

"1 cannot praise your medi
d n e enoughi After my baby 
came I was rundown, 1 had to 
go to bed often through the 
day. I took three bottles of 
Lydia E. Pinkham's V^etable 
Compound and I felt like a 
different woman. If any mother 
has those tired feelings I advise 
her to take Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compotmd." 

Mrs. Lloyd R. Biasing, 
l i s So. Ohio S t , 
A n a h e i m , Cal i fomia 

"After my baby came I was 
so nervous and tired that I felt 
miserable. One day a booklet 
was left at our door and after 
reading it I decided to try Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound. I am now on iny fourth 
bottle and I feel much stronger. 
It has helped me in every way 
and I feel sure that other 
women in rundown condition 
will pick up if they v̂ -ill only 
take a few bottles." 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S TEXT BOOK 
64 pages of valuable informadon. Free to women. 

MfliltJus j^ame 
coupon to 

LydiaE.P inkhata AMress ...^mm^^^...^.-..-..... 
M e d i d n e C o . 
Lynxk,MaM. . « « « « « , « « . , . . . . . . . . 

Lydia E. P inkham ' s 
Ven<̂ i<̂ l>'̂ ' Compound 

^u .^i^ii^Sbati^aMa^aigilgm 
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EZRA K. DUTTON. GrMnfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy termt 

Phone. Greenfield 12-6 

Junius T, Hanchett j 
Attorney at Law| 

Antrim Center, N. H. I 
I 

. I 

E. W. HALL j 

AUCTIONEER 
WINCHENDON, HASS. 

Li\estock, Real Estate and 
Household Sales a Specialty. 
Tel. 2S9-4 Winchendon, for an 

Rxperienced Service. 
NK'IVC; IN Le: us grease your car the 

ALEMITE WAY 
rlush" your Differential and Transmission 
a.id till wilh new grease. 

F R E E 
Crank Case and Flushing Service 

.\ L. A. Service Phone 113 

FranH J. Boyd, Hillsboro 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Tel. 53 

GOAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal IS it.-! Ch'ip N iw as it probably 
will "• nis year, and May is the 
monfi U) put vour supply'in tfie bin 

Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

JolnR. Piney Estate 
Undertaker 

Rnt Class. E.xpe iie need Di
rector aud Enit^almer. 

go- Kvury CKS* 

L*1v Ssniftti-n;. 

Amerieaa Ice Sheet* 
In Nortii America three Ice sheets 

have been Identified. The Labra-
dorean In tlie northeast had Its cen
ter in northern Quebec, whence It 
spread In every direction to the south. 
Its flow covered most of eastern Can
ada and reached as far as >'ew York 
and ClnclnnatL The Keewatln sheet, 
radiating from relaUvely low ground 
to west of the Hudson bay, on the 
one hand came Into confluence with 
the Labradorean sheet, and on the 
other hand met the third sheet Tlie 
CordlUeran dlverse.s from an axis 
soutliwost of the Rocky mountains 
and IB Its full development may have 
come In contact with the Keewatlu. 
In the southwest It reached Vancou
ver and the Pacific ocean. The drift-
less area of Wisconsin 300 miles wltli
in tlie lobate front of the Keewatln 
and the Labradorean sheet was h'ft 
untijuched. Just why thi.* area es
caped Is by no means clear. 

Soand Wa* tha Same 
Considering the short time the maid 

had iiecn In this country,she had been 
qukk to master a new language, bat 
on< 0 In a while encountered words 
thnt were puzzling In their Import. 

One mornlns the master of the 
house came down to breakfast and 
found that souie files had got Into 
the room. He called the maid. 

"Hilda, please bring me the fly swat
ter." 

She- looked undecided. "Bring yo'j 
•wimt, sir?" 

He repeated. "Fly swatter." 
Hilda nodded, went away and soon 

returned with—a, glass of Ice waiter.— 
Brockton Enten^rise. 

IĴ 'Crs '.Voven by'B«rb«rs 
Cefore Roman Coaqpiwt 

!• •• I'.i.iklnR Is a most ancleW art 
'-a, and haa ita origin In the 

s ll'fore the Roman occupation. 
. ::iri the Berbers, inspired by Asiatic 
111 t.' lui'.do carpets in designs and coN 
orl nns similar to those veoven at tho 
present rime by the native tribes. Ruj; 
maklp;; at flrst was a home industry, 
and the art of weaving was handed 
down from one generation to another. 
In a great number of tribes a head 
craftsman set up the loom, after 
which tlie -women, under his dlrectloo, 
ŵ ove the rug according to his design. 
Since the French conquest of Algeria, 
the rug making Industry has developed 
rapidly, owing to active propaganda 
on the part of the natives as well as 
to the creation of nnmerous Industrial 
.'••chools. Each region In Algeria haa 
Its own methods of working and pro
duces a characteristic type of rug. 
Berber mgs are woven of a faded wool 
and look almost like tapestry. The 
.\rab weave, on the- other hand, has a 
thick, short, soft pile, not unlike the 
Smyrna lugs. A type known as Gner-
gour has a central isolated motif-oa 
a plain background surrounded by a 
floral border. Its oriental origin Is un. 
deniable. Kalaa rugs come In shades 
of yellow, blue, green and brown, aod 
have wide fringes. 

• Had Hie Coaia« and <M»c 
A policeman oo eroialsg dnty catisHt 

a small car aneaUng past his upraised 
arm. He Jerked a thumb to command 
the driver to pnll in to tbe corb, and 
he went across to thrash the matter 
ont with tbe culprit 

A minute Inter he retnmed to his 
post looking fnrlous. A passe^by 
asked blm what was the matter. 

"Matter?" he stormed. •TJhere's an 
old fool abont ninety yean old tn tbat 
car. First be tells me be didn't notice 
the signal, becanse be cant see any 
too well, and when I told btm to get 
some glasses I conldn't make blm 
bear me!" 

__..isar« 
'W. 

Aii ' :''7y%. 

Retulls 
aa^a.taa' 

^MaryEwheffiaBmiBr 
eetyiaurranitJIlttttSdtSdtlgtdf-— - — 

USING QUILLS 

Br H. IRVING KING 
• • • • • • • • • » • • • * » » * * » • • • » • • » 

An Old Friend 
The very. mean yonng lover ap

proached tbe darling of his beart. 
"Did you have any Christmas cards?' 

he flskcd. 
"Yes. several," replied the young 

lady. "There was one I liked espe
cially. It wasn't signed—I thought 
that very artistic. I think yon must 
nave seui It" 
• "Keally." exclaimed the yontb hap 
plly. "What makes yon think thnt?" 

"Well, you see," smiled tbe girl very 
sweetly, "beoouse [remember sending 
It to yon last Christmas." 

Sea Lion Slaughter 
The sea Hon could hold his own 

agnlnst bis nntural en>mle's. but Ills 
real troubles began whi-n man discov 
ered that he wns InsuLited with sev 
eral Inches of oll-bpnrln.? blubber and 
tlmt his hide made good leather 
Nearly 200 years ago the slaughter 
began on the West coast, says Nature 
Magazine. Countless thousands of sea 
lions died for the enrichment of the 
oil hunters, until hy the beginning of 
this century only a remnant of the 
vast herds wblch once roared and 
fought on their off-shore rookeries Is 
left to carry on the spwles. 
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J. B. m\m 
Ciyil Eiijciueer, 

•mrveyinii (^cvela, 

AITTRIM. N. H. 

<\BX rnvey, 

;i£L£CTVlEN'S NOTICE 

(• ,,, spieiiiiien will meet at their 
Roams, in Town Hall block, on Tues-
,: 1., I'.iiMiu or earli week, to trun» 
a t town liuslness. 

Me>ninea 7 to 8 
ALFRED G. HOLT. 
AKCHIE hi. SWEIT 
JOHN THORNTON 

Solsctnip'i •>• nt'-'-r 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

1...,<:_ .«igulari.\ 
n, in Town Hsl 

r 

The School Board 
in Town Clof'.'-t Ro, 
lloi-k. - >: .-st Friday Es ening 
oach ..onih. a 7 30 o'clock, to trar!.-. 
act School K'istrict bnsiness and f 
liear all parties. 

.^LlOE G. NYLANDER. 
KOSS H. ROBEKTS, 
ROSCOE .M. LANE. 

Antrim Soh<vil Bftar̂  

STEPHEN CHASE 

Plasteringl 
TILE SETTING 

WorK of this Kind satisfacto
rily done, by addressing tne 
at P. 0. Box 204, 

Bennington, N. H. 

About 
Advertising 

It costs mon^y to advertise in « 
paper of circulati«n and inf luenc 
i n the commnnity. Every bnai 
ness man who seeks to enlarge hi-
trade.rc^iogni^es the fact th.Tt aJ 
vert is ing is a legi t imate expen'» 
rt i s j i o t the cheapest advertisini 
that^pa5-<< the best. Sometimes i 
is t h e h ighest priced new8i)af// 
thfift brings the largest net pror 
fil thft.Jtdvei'tiser. 

Tty the REPORTEB. 

Queer Coast Bird« 
On the Lincolnshire (England) flocks 

of small birds with ash-gray plumage, 
white breasts and long bills are to be 
seen. They are the Arctic migrants 
known as knots, so called. It Is be
lieved, on account of tbe qneer twisted 
posture they adopt when resting on 
the sands or mud flats. According to 
tradition, knots were the favorite birds 
of King Canute, and some people con
sider that It Is from him that their 
name Is derived. When roasted, a 
gourmet states, they are a delicacy 
fit for any table. 

Grec ian Influence on 
Culture of Old R o m e 

Almost as far back as the' history 
of Rome extend.? Greek Influences are 
to be traced In the development of 
Roman culture. The Roman people 
were conservative and slow to cultl- i 
vate the artistic sense. Rome bad I 
llttie creative genius.' In her whole I 
history she did not produce an artist'! 
•uch ns Phidias and Praxiteles. The 
nature of the Roman was unusually 
practical and Idsallzed power, law and 
proflt. The Romans never created a 
distinctive style of architecture such 
as the Greeks. They borrowed their 
architecture from the Etruscans and 
the Greeks. The Uterary Ufe of Rome 
has a profound effect upon mankind— 
Cicero with his orations, political and 
educational treatises; Caesar with hla 
commentaries on the GaUic war; Sal-
lust with his history of Rome; the 
poets Lucretius and Catullus. These 
poets, however, do not compare with 
the Iliad and Odyssey of Homer, the 
Greek philosophers Plato and ArU-
totle, Socrates, Xenophon and the 
orators Lyals and Isocrates. 

Nothinf to Play Witk 
Opportunity goes only so far. We 

should not assume that the prosperity 
bnllt here by Onr fathers ts perpetual. 
The economic history of modem civili
zation is strewn wltb the mlns of once 
mighty edifices of business power.— 
American Magazine. 

Tougb on Fat Men 
In New York the seating accommo

dations are limited to 20 inches on the 
"L" and 18 Inches In the «ubway. This 
calls to mind the late PhllUps Brooks, 
who was said to be the politest man in 
Boston because when he gave up hi:! 
seat in the street car two women 
could sit down, and Mr. Taft, who 
was disappointed once when he found 
that the two seats he had reserved for 
comfort at a baseball game were on 
different sides of the aisle.—Boston 
Globe. 

Coue's PriDeiple 
Emile Coue (bom 1857, died 1926) 

was a Frencb psychotherapeutlst. 
Coue's systein of therapeutics deals 
principally with the power of imagina
tion as opposed to that of the will. 
He claimed thnt by. means of auto-sug-
ig'estlun Ideas wblch tend to cause Ill
ness und disease may be eliminated 
fnun tlie will. Cuue Invariably stated 
that lie was primarily a healer, but 
one who taught others to heal them
selves. His famous formula was "Ev
ery day and In every way 1 am be
coming better and better." 

Sciasora Long in Uaa 
It was formerly believed that scis

sors were Invented In Venice lu the 
Sisteenth century, but records show 
that Implements similar to our modem 
scissors were tn use very mnch enrlier 
than this period. In tbe remains of 
Pompeii shears were fonnd made of 
iron and steel as well as bronze. Scis
sors were also in nse in various ori
ental countries from a very early pe
riod. It Is stated that those manufac
tured In Enrope were copied from the 
Persian. The oriental scissors were 
very much ornamented and frequently 
in the form of a bird, the blade form
ing the beak. 

Wailing Wall U n g Moalemi 
Jerusalem's walUng wall is not-n 

remnant of the temple of Solomon and 
contains no remnants of the temple of 
Solomon, writes Vincent Sheebun In 
the magazine Asia. Tbere are no rem
nants of the temple of Solomon any
where. The wall does contain three 
courses of masonry in its lower levels 
which are midoubted remnants of the 
Greco-Roman temple built by Herod 
the Great to conciliate the Jewish 
nation, which did oot recognize him 
as Its king. The greater part of the 
wall Is Moslem and forms part of the 
wall of the Hnrum es-Sharit It has 
been Moslem proptM'ty for 1,800 years. 

"The day has come for tbe children 
(0 go to school," said Mrs. Forcn-
pine. 

Old Professor Porcupine Is going t i 
have a school this spring by the Moss 
Stump In the deep woods, niid he 
asked me If I would send the children. 
' "But have yon heard bow much li>; 
win charge?" 

She knew he was very wise and sho 
wondered if he wonld ask an enormous 
price. 

••He will charge," said Mr.s Porcu
pine, "a basket of berries a day—or 
if.w«> cannnt flnd berries, some otber 
wood delicacies. 

".Mid if anything happens to his 
home, we're to find him another or 
take him In until one is found. 

"Vou isee he does not want to bother 
aboot housekeeplnf or hunting for 
food. 

"He likes to teach and be wise. He 
doesn't like to bother with other mat
ters, that's the whole truth. 

•'So we shall keep house for blm— 
and send goodies by the dilldren nnd 
he Vvlll give them lessons." 

"That seems a splendid plan," said 
Mrs. Porcupine. 

When the Porcupine children heard 
about the now school they were de
lighted for they knew old Professor 
Porcupine, and be bad told them mup> 
Interesting stories. 

They thought school would be great 
fun and he had told them, too, that 
tbere would be time for stories nfter 
school, and thnt he wonld take walk:! 
with them and show them the life 
that goes on In the deep woods. 

Shortly after Mr. Porcupine bad 
talked to his wife, the chUdren started 
in with their school. 

Kvery day they took Profeskor Por
cupine his meals for the day and III 
tie extras for his callers. 

The children loved their school, an'i 
they lenmed so much and had sor't 

•• : : . > \ T 
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In Need of Repairs 
Some pfeople who claim to have 

open mi: ds ought to close up for a 
while for repairs.—Altoona .Mirror. 

'' Jokei en Marriage 
Jokes (III marriage nre funny only 

to those who are not married.—Chl-
cagj News. 

An Old-Time Favorite 
Foxgloves liave long been a favorite 

iu the old-fiisltioned garden. Dating 
buck beyond the time of early Euro
pean horticulture was find "Digitalis 
purpurea," the species usually grown, 
as one of the commonest English wild 
flowers. It has been popular In Amer
ica from early Colonial days, says Na
ture Magazine, nnd Is still found In tbe 
Dutstandbig gardens of America and 
Europe. 
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Tlie Reporter Press 

Our best advertisement is the lar^e 
number of pleased customers which 
we have served. AsH any one who 
has had their Job Printing done at 
this office what they thTiik of oor 
line of work. Our Job Department 
has steadily increased with the years 
bxiA this is the result of Re-orders 
from pleased customers. This means 
^ood work at the right prices. 

Anybody can make low prices but 
it takes good workmen, good mate
rial, and a thorough knowledge of 
the business, to do first-class work. 
We have these requirements and are 
ready to prove our statement A 
Trial Order Will Convince Tou. 
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The Reporter Press 
Telephone ANTRIH. N. H. 

"Shall We Go fer Him?" 

flne walks and talks with the old Pro 
fessor. 

One day, however, they were off oi; 
a walk—the whole school—and th-
Professor—when they hciard a lou'' 
barking. 

"That is a dog," said Professor Poi 
cuiilne quietly. 

"A dog," shivered the little I'orcu 
pines, as they had heard a dog spoken 
of as a terrible creature. 

"We will be quite safe," said Pro 
fessor Porcupine, 

"Shall we go for him J" asked one of 
the children. 

"No, my dear," said Pxofessor Por
cupine, "wc-shall not go for-WIm. 

• ^ t It always be truthfully said of 
the Porcupine fainily that our quills 
are only used when we're in danger— 
not to hurt other animals. 

"If we must use onr quUls to defend 
ourselves, very well, but If we don't 
need to use them, all che better. 
« The dog was now seen nmning aft

er them. He was growling and snarl
ing. 

"Towser, Towser," called a man's 
voice, but Towser paid not attention. 

On he ran for all be was worth. 
•I'll give you a good shaking," 

growled the dog as he took hold of 
one of the I'orcnplne children. 

"Now with yonr quIUa," called out 
Pr.jfessor Porcupine. 

Back went the dog bowling with 
parri'fo his master.- -

"There Towser," said hia master 
kindly, "next time yon mnst obey me." 

And as he drew out the qnllls frora 
Towser's shaggy for, Towser's eyes 
told his master he wonld never dis
obey ngaln. 

And when the Porcupine children re
turned home thej told their mothers 
and daddies the two Important le*i-
sons they bad learned that day—one 
that,flullls were to be used when they 
were tn danger, but that they ttost 
nerer use them unteaa neceesary—and 
of course they knew—aa ignorant peo
ple do not know—that their qnllls may 
come out easily but that porcupines 
cannot "throw" thetr qntnaL 
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WiUiag to Qa H M * * 
"Ton ahould be aahaoMd, Edward, 

for making the teacber stay after 
achool with you for not baring your 
lesson," aald motber. 

"WeU, but mother, I waa perfectly 
WllUng for us both to go home," re
plied the lad serionsty. 

U M * Up Mere ffebe 
•TTour ba.)y brother Menu awfully 

good. Does he erer cryr asked Atrat 
Marie of Elmer. 

"I'll say h« does," was the swift 
reply. "Ha oaas wg mate aolse tbaa 
sleep." , 

(Oeprrialit.) 

PAOL read the newspaper tiippbig 
over for the bundredtb tloM. It 

waa an advertitement otTerins a larg* 
reward for Information eoneemlDg tb* 
whereabouts of Claudia Bogartx, t 
young lady who bad mysterlonaly dis
appeared from tlie bome ot her 
wealthy parents tn a western dty. 
He had cnt tt «ut of tb« paper tte 
w e ^ before because there was some
thing In the description of the mlssiag 
heiress Which auggiisted to falm a face 

•and'flgnre wltb which be was familiar 
—the face and figure of tbe yonng 
Jady who occupied the rooms over his. 

The name of the young lady was 
Margaret Downs. The Janitor, bribed 
by nnmeroos cigars, bad told blm that.' 
Miss Downs bad Uved In ber preseat 
apartments for three weeks. Coming 
ba<>t(, Patil figured that ber arrival m 
tfae house was timed about tbree ikys 
after the disappearance of Claudia Bo* 
garta. From the first time tbat be 
had met ber on the stairs Paul bad 
taken a deep Interest In the new ten
ant A bowing acquaintance sprang 
ap between them almost before tbey 
were aware of It -

The more be saw of Margaret 
Downs the more Paul was convinced 
that she was none otber than the miss* 
Ing heiress. ••One bas only to look at 
ber to see," be told himselt "that sbe 
Is out of ber element tn a place like 
this, that she had been reared amid 
most reiSned soclnl surroundings." 

The question was: Wbat was bta 
duty under the drcumstances? Clea^ 
ly to notify the proper person that 
CInudlu Bogartz was Uving at sucb an 
address under the name of Margaret 
Downs. But If he did so there was an 
end to all those pleasant meetings on 
tbe stairs; to the sound of ber Uttle 
feet pattering about over bis bend; to 
all the dreams he bad anconsclnnsiy 
been dreaming. A word from biro and 
Margaret Downs wonld be wafted 
away as Claudia Bogartz tnto a sodal 
and flnandal realm where he cotild 
not follow—as yet 

And tben one aftemoon be came In
to the bonse to meet Mlss Downs oa 
the stairs distractedly looking for tbe 
Janitor, wbo was nowhere to be fonnd. 
The womout packing of a faucet la 
her "kitchenette" bad given way and 
Margaret was unable to stop tbe Sood 
whlcb threatened to. devastate her 
apartment 

Gallantly tbe young knight rnshsd 
to the reseue of the distressed dam
sel. He found the place tmder the 
sink where the water tumed off. pro
cured a monkey*wrencb and a new 
packing and presently had ever,vtblng 
in order again. Then be belped Mar 
garet mop up, and they laughed and 
talked over their work, becoming quite 
like old friends. 

Wben Margaret Invited blm to tea 
Paul accepted tbe proffered hospital
ity, trying bis best to conceal the rap
ture tbe Invitation gave him. Is tbe 
midst of their lively talk over the 
bread and batter and tea Panl sud
denly remembered tbe problem which 
bad been oppressing blm, and fell 
silent 

"Wfaat Is tbe matter?" ezdalmed 
Uargaret gazing at bis anzious face. 
"Is the tea so very dreadfnl?" 

"No, It Isn't the tea," stammered 
Paul, "It's oh, bang It aU—ezcnse me 
Miss Downs, but do you know any
thing about tbatr And taking the 
clipping from hla pocket be banded It 
scross to ber. 

She read It and then raising ber 
eyes to bis wltb a puzzled expression, 
aald; "Why, yes, of course. But how 
aboBid you know that I had any con
nection wtth this advertisement?" 

"It's tme, then?" groaned Paul, 
"What ts truer she asked. 
"Tbat you are Claudia Bogartz 1" 
Margaret burled ber face tn ber 

bands and her shoulders shook con
vulsively. "Poor thing, she Is weep
ing," thought PauL "T am a brate." 

But Margaret recovering herself, as
snmed a serious look, and said: 

"Well, sir, stippose I am. What 
then?" 

"Well, then," sigbed Paul, "It wonld 
break my beart; but 1 suppose yob 
ought to go faomfc" 

But sbe Ignored bis allusion to a 
broken heart and assuined a didactic, 
alf. "Tir. Heininlngway, f bave^always' 
held that not one person in a htmdred 
Is capable of reading a newspaper In
teUigently." she said. "This U the ad-
rerttsement of a story and not of a 
missing heiress. There were two lines 
nnder this seeming 'ad' which read; 
'For tbe solution of this mystery, read 
Clarkln's great story tn McbuSy's 
Magashi*.' Probably yon never no-
tlced tbea." 

"I—I didn't" confessed Pant, meekly 
"I s o a stSDOgrapber In tbe adver 

tlslng OfBee which bandies tbe McOnf 
ty advertlstng," sbe went on. "and cop-
ted this advertisement on my typewrit
er. That's how I know. I didn't real 
tze before, however, that ttae yonna 
man who wrote tbe copy had used a 
description of me for hia mythical 

aaedta.*" 
She was visibly annoyed. Paul was 

vlalbly relieved; and they were soon 
laughing togetber over the whole affair 
Wltb sucb a beginning what courtship 
could fan to reach a happy eonclnsloDt 
Paul Is now a cclebratsd srehttsct bst 
be and Margaret we^' married yearn 
before b* became famous. 

Verse to Wene 
An eastem poet Is arrested for 

stealtng 8€S books trom libraries and 
book shops.. This is folag from recf* 
te.-

iUta _ m 
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